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HENRY BEDINOER

W ILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson,
Clarke, Frederick, and Berkeley counties.

May 23, 1846— tf. _ - - . •

B. r. WASHINGTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Cuarlcstowii, Jefferson Co., Va.,

PRACTISES in the Courts of Jefferson and
adjoining counties. Office next door to Mr.

— BeardVApothecary storej opposite-the Ilbst Oilico.
April 4, 1845. . _ .

DIt. ALEXAIVDClt oOcrs his profes-
sional services to Ule citizens of Charles

town and the vicinity. • Residence third door East
of Carter's Hotel.'

Charlestown, April-18, 1846—tf. ,..'

QEOR6E W. SAPPINGTON, JR.,
ATTbllNEY AT LAW,' - .

WILL attend the Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke

counties. t.
Residence—Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
Jan: 10,1,845—tf. :

MASOIVIC.

TRItUMIWER LODGE, NO. llT,
will celebrate the approaching anniversary

of St. John the Baptist, at Smithfield, on tlie 24tA
of June next, to which they cordially invite all the
Lodges, with all the Brethren in good standing, to
participate in the festivities of the day. . An ora-
tion will be delivered by a distinguisbed.Brotlier.

The procession will move from the Hall at 11
o'clock, precisely) '.—---__i._:__

GEO, D. WILTSHIRE,
VANCE JJELL, ;
S; L. MINGHINE,
J. W. GRANTHAM,
RICHARD McCLURE, .
GEORGE MURPHY,

. JOHN P. SMIIiH,
Com. of Arrangements,

Smithfield, April 26,18,4j^ '_

.
THE very liberal encourgcment which the pub-

lic has extended to this Establishment indu-
ces the Proprietor to hope that he may continue to

. deserve ana receive a continuation of that patron-
age, and pledges himself that neither exertion nor
expense will bo spared in his efforts to please.

Anew and comfortable hack and horses kept
for the accommodation of the public.

ISAAC N; CARTER, Proprietor.
CHASLESTOWN, Jefferson County, Va,,

April 11,1845.

Hathaway Hot-Air Cook Stoves.

PERSONS that may be in want of .tlie above
named Stoves, are respectfully informed

that the .subscriber has become the purchaser ol
the right for selling them in Jefferson county, Vir-
ginia. All letters on that subject, if directed to
Harpers-Perry, shall meet with prompt attention.
A large number of theseStoves are kept constant-
ly onhand. HUGH GILLEECE.

Harpers-Perry, April 25,1845—tf. ,

, FOR SALE.

A FEMALE .SERVANT, who has been ac-
customed to the > duties of tlie house and

kitchen, aged about nineteen years. - A parcliaser
resident of Jefferson county would be preferred.

May 2. BRAXTON DAVENPORT.

T<

O Yes, O Yc«, O Yes!

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!!
PO be had at JAMES CLOTHIER'S Tailor-

ing Shop, for Cash; or on a short credit, to
punctual customers. Having just, returned from
the Eastern markets, I am now receiving and
opening a very superior assortment of

Spring ami Summer -Goods,
suitable to all classes, consisting of Cloths, Cas-
simeres, antl .Vestiiigst^(a..very superior quality.
Also, a variety of Summer wearu such as Alpac-
cas, Gambroons, Drillings, Summer Cloths, Lin-
ens, &c., &c., which will enable me to sell at the
following rates:—Coats furnished from $2 60 to
$36; Pants from .1 dollar to 10 dollars; Vests
from 75 cents to $7—so that the poorest need not
go naked, and the wealthiest may dress as fine as
they'please.

. 1 solicit a,.call from one and all—both friends
and -foes—and also from those who care naught
for me, nor my prosperity, so that they get goods
Bargains- I say again, come and examine for
yourselves—I shall not charge you one cent for
looking.

I feel it due to a generous people, to return my
grateful acknowledgments for'the very libera
patronage extended__to me^.injmy enterprise to
make a living amoriV~them, arid I hone l shal
ever so manage my affairs as to merit a continu-
ance of the sanupfcond remain your obedient ser-
vant until death. JAMES CLOTHIER.

May 9,1846.

Wew Spring and Summer Oood§.

WE would call the'attention of our friends anc
the public generally, to our stock of Spring

and Summer Goods, which is much larger thar
tsual, and will be sold on the most accommoda-
ting terms. CRANE & SADLER.

April 36,184S.
Vapur.

A LARGE supply of Foolsoep and letter Pa-
per just received. A good article of the lat-

ter (ruled) for 61 cents.
May 9. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.inuy v. «P. j. miijijl'jll at. \\U\.)IJB.

LANKS, of every description, on .band or
printed to order, at THIS OFFICE.

CURTAINUOODS.--Embroidered, figured,
striped and barred Curtain' Muslins, con

cheap ana elegant, for sale by
May 30. J. J. MILLKR &. WOODS.

Oknerol Intelligence'.
WHEAT REAPERS.—We understand there are

;wo .new Reapers in the course of construction in:
tliis place, which are said to bo groat improve-
ncnts in the way of cutting grain. ., Thatof J. S.
JALLAHER, Jr., from the description given, will,
"rom the simplicity of its mechanism, snpercedo
ilie celebrated, invention of -McCormick. -We
wish him success.—Valley Farmer.

OEM. HOUSTON.—At New Orleans, on the flSth-
ult, Gen, Hokiston delivered an address to the citi-
zens, on the: subject of annexation. Ho assured
them that he was warmly in favor of annexation,
as was a largo majority of the people of Texas,
and that President Jones Would throw no obsta-
in its way. _^_^__

TAKING iris VEIL.—The Catholic Magazine
says:—" On the 4th of May were aumittocfto the;

vhite veil, at the Visitation Convent, Baltimore,
Hiss Mary Clare Pye, of Charles county, Md.,

and Miss AmeHa Hitzelbergor, of (Baltimore. The
name .of "the'"former" in religioiir is" Sister "Mary
Aloysius; and that of tlio latter is Sister. • Mary
Baplista:" '.. ,- .

A notice is given, that the water is to bo drawn
oft' from tha Chesapeake and Ohio Canal on the
28th of June, and remain out until the 9th of July,
or the purpose of making repairs.

THE WEIGHT OF A LETTER.—.Every body in
his Republic after the let July, will feel an in-
BTesHrrknowing^exactly-hovHnuelhthey-can'pnt-
'n a letter, without making it exceed half an ounce
in -weight. • The-editor ot the Olive Branch,-of
Joylesto wn, having made; some' careful- experi-
ments, says that an avoirdupois half ounce Is 2183

lins. • We may therefore send as a single letter,
1. One and a half sheets of letter, paper, sealed

with wax or_wafer; - ''•'. • . • . . . • '.-.' . -> ' ' - " • ' ' •
3. One sheet,of do., with large or small evelope,

wax or wafer.'
. 3. One sheet of foolscap, with small evelope,

sealed with wafer.
4. One sheet of letter paper, with a quarter

eagle ($2 50) enclosed, and secured with wax
and the letter sealed with wax.

5. Half a sheet of letter paper, or light foolscap,
with a half eagle enclosed, secured and sealed
with wafers.

6. A sheet of letter paper may contain a dime
and a half, or a half sheet may contain a quarter
dollar. . ; ' . ' .

7. A sheet of letter paper may inclose seven
.rank" notes and be sealed .with wax; or three bank
notes, and the whole in an envelope.

THE CmcnwAT.i EXI'EIUMENT.—It will be recol-
lected.that.some short time agp^yj^hronieled the
sailing from Cincinnati of the barque Muskingum,
direct for Liverpool, with a cargo of Western pro-
duce. Wo learn by the last steamer that her safe
arrival at the latter port has created no little'sur-
prise, and is a subject of much remark in the Eng-
glish newspapers; We. copy the following; brief
paragraph from the Liverpool Times of the 20th
may:— , • • , - '

.!'ARRtvAj,..DIRECT.mow CrNchwATi.—-We
have .received a file of Cincinnati papers'brougKt
by the first vessel that ever cleared out at that city
for Europe.' • Her voyage is quite an event in the
history of the Western States, and will, we trust,
be only the commencement of a long-continued
and valuable trade between that part of the Ameri-
can Union and the old country. The building of
a Vessel of.350 tons on a river seventeen hundred
miles from the sea, is itself a very remarkable
circumstance, both as a proof of the magnificence
of the American rivers and the spirit of the Ameri-
can people. The navigating g,f such, a vessel
down the Qhioand the Mississippi, and then across
the Atlantic, would a few years ago have been
thought impossible. ..She brings a cargo of pro-
visions ; and we trust Unit the success of this first
adventure will be such as to encourage its future
repetition.1' The name of this vessel is the Mus-
kingum." . • •

. THE EFFECT OF CHEAP POSTAGE -in increasing
the post offce revenue, in England, is shown by the
late financial accounts. The increase of net reve-
nue, it will be seen, is nearly fifty per cent.

"The grpss^evenue for the year_1844 was JElv
705,067, giving an increase of nearly £80,000 as
compared^with 1*43. The apparent increase1 in
1844, taking the post office returns for 1843 as
the standard of comparison, is, in each case, more
than double the amount here given ; .but as we
stated at the time; those returns gave the "revenue
both gross and net, too low by about £85,000.—
The actual increase-of net revenue in 1844: is
greater than for any year sinpe the war; except
1825, when it was £92,000; and in 1836, when
it was £81,000. From 1840 (the first year of
penny po&age) to 1844, the increase of net reve-
nue, id nearly fifty per cent." - . • .

TAKING THE VEIL—On Tuesday, 15th ult. , i i
St. Paul's Cathedral, Pittsburg, Sister Mary Xa-
vier, (Miss Eliza J. Tierman,) and Sister Philoino-
na, (Miss Margaret Read,) received from tli(
hands of the Bishop tlie black veil of the Order o
Mercy. . ' ' .

GESEBQUS DONATION.—We learn from the
.Washington Journal, thatGen. J9hnP. Van Ness
of that city, has recently presented a handsome lo
on 8th street, immediately in the rear of the Patent
office, valued at $1250, on which to erect a new
Presbyterian church, to'be under the pastoral care
or the Rev. Septimus Tuston, late chaplain of the
United States Senate. • This enterprise has in oth-
er respects met with the most flattering, encour-
agement.—Bait. Sun.

-'• MIKISTEU TO RUSSIA.—We have hoard it statei
upon pretty good authority, says the Louisville
Courier, that Col. Wm. O, Butler will receive the
appointment of Minister to Russia, some time ii
July next, at which time the four years of Colone1

Toud expires.

SOMETHING "PmsT RATE."—The Annapolis.
Heraldrsays:" "We rejoice - to -learn-tiiat-Ereak
dent Polk has expressed a determination to remove
every man from office who does not promptly pay
his newspaper subscriptions, and who is in any
respect, careless and indifferent in paying his just
debts." •

EXTENT OF •AGRICULTURE.—If we reflect that
about 800,000,000 of human "beings, 60,000,000
domesticated horses, asseaandmulos, 150,000,000
domesticated. cattle, 300,000,000 domesticated
swine, 12,000,000 domesticated goats, are to lie
fed, everyday, by the industry of man, we shall
have 601110 faint.conception of the vast scale upon
which the'operations of ogrinultu're are conduct-
ed. If we conceive that the aun, in its daily coursi
works by their labors, and imagine ourselves as
accompanying his morning rays in their flight
over tho world, we may easily fancy the spectacle.-,
of activity wo should witness on the hill» and in tho
valleys, and spreading out from tho artic to tho
atitartic circle! . : •

Senator McDufiio IWH only lost partially tho
nsn iif his right arm and leg, and in in a fair way ol
recovery, •

, THE FREED 111111). '
Among'tho impcrfttitionn of the Senei-as, is one which,

or its singular ucauly, is already well known. When n
maiden dies, they imprison a young hlnl until It firn begins
ts powers of song, anil then, loading it with Ulwra and
caresses, they loose its bonds over her grave, in the be-
iqf that it will not fuld iu .wing, nor close its eye, until
it has flown to the spirit land, nnd delivered Its precious
uirclrn of aflection to the "lovcil anil lost." Il Is no),
infrequent, says the Iniliiin historian, " to see twenty or
hirty liinls loosened at onre, over one grave."

Wo liuil tho following beautiful stanzas founded on
his Icgtiiul, in an exchange paper. It is true poetry,and
or such we have always a welcome am) a corner.

, - ... [New YonK Bxr-nKss.
Spaed nway I epciil away! on.lhlne. crnuul of light! ...
There's a young heart ivwalUng thy coming to-nlgnt j
3he will fondle thee close., she will ask for tho lovcil,
Who pine Upon earth since tho " l)ay Star" 1ms roved.
She will ask if wo miss har, so long is her stay;

Speed away! speed away!
Wilt tlinii tell her, bright songster, Oic old chief is lone;
That h« silo all tho day by Ins cheortcsifliearth-stonu;
That his tomahawk lies, all unnoted tho While,
And hia thin lips wreathe ever in one sunless smile ;
That the old chieftain mourns her, and why will she stay.!

Speed away! sjwcd away I ,
Anil oh! wilt thou tell her, blest bird on the wing,
That her riiftther limit over awiil nong to sing;
That she standeth alone in the mill, quiet night,
Anil her fond heart goes forth for tho nelng of light
Who has slept In her bosom, hilt who would not stay.

Speed away! speed away! .
In. bird of tho silver wing.! fetterless now;
Sump not thy bright .pinions on yon mountain'^ brow;.
Jui nio theo away o'er/rock, river, and glen.

Ami find our young " Day Star" ero niglit close again,
Up! onward ! let nothing tby mission delay.

Speed away! speed away!

Jerusalem without the Walls.
1 The evening of the day that wo had thus tak-

en our first ramble without the walls of Jerusalem
was most beautiful. The sun was fast declining,
when, after.a slight repast, I mounted a flight of
steps, leading to the top of the city wall, close to'
our tents, where pacing up and down upon the
iroad walk which runs around tho whole city,
Tiiardedby tho battlomenls upon the'outer side, I
[razed upon tlie extensive view stretching north-
ward of Jerusalem, towards the hills of Ramah,at
that hour "rerider'od 'almost- be'atftiful.'in'Bpito of
barren rocky soil, by the softening light of even-
ing. The foreground of this view is, much reliev-

by groves of olive trees, with here and there a
.terebinth, affording to the inhabitants luxurious
shade, enjoying which they wander over the north-
ern portion of that site of the ancient city in med-
itative solitude, or lounge with their friends and
families upon the banks and knolls. Such groups
enlivened Ihe scone this evening; light-heartec
noisy Greeks making her groves ring with clam-
ordus merriment; grave Armenians marching on
staid in gait and sad in habit, strongly contrasting
with the flippant; ~gn.udy,"soh of Greece; the mota
t'dawaych, or ink-horn, within the shawl bindinj
their loose tunic, taking tlie place of the long-bar-
relled pistols and treacherous daggers which grace
the girdle of the snowy " ftamys." Then came
the melancholy Jew, as sad in aspect as in dress,
humbly standing aside to let the scornful Turk,
his oppressor, pass by haughtily ; whilst now and
then, but very rarely, might be seen a wild son ol
the desert, from tho neighborhood.^. Jericho, and
tlie banks of the Jordan, cantering by upon a rag-
ged Bteedj with richly-fringed scarf bound carer
lessly around his head, flying in the wind, the
rude sabre knife in his girdle, and an enormously
long lance in hand. I saw but one such figure
pass this evening, and he, dashing his shovel stir-
rups in his Jiorse's ribs, galloped^ off as if he fell
himself out of bounds: indeed it is but rarely that
the wild Arab of Ihe Syrian desert is to be see"n in
full costume so close to Jerusalem; for they have
many sins to answer for to the Pasha, and there-
fore generally avoid attraction. Beneath a large
and beautiful terebinth, near tho north west cor-
ner of the city wall, one group excited my atten-
tion more particularly this evening: it was chief-
ly composed of Turkish womenjseveral of them ev-
idently young, and apparently fair, as far as it was
possible to judge from the.small portion of the
face the jealous borneo,or veil, left exposed."

' • [Borrer.

NEVER PAIL.—-The great secret of success'in
life is never to give up. If we were to leave a lega-
cy to.our children, and had nothing better, we
should bequeath to them as thoir motto 'persevere!'
More is lost than people suppose by want of well
directed energy—we do not moan that energy
which comes by fits and start, but a ceaseless, un-
tiring tenacity of purpose, assisted by sound com
mon sense in the affairs of life. Your weak-nfind-
ed men, who give up at the first rebuff, are goot
for nothing. Great souls achieve immortality by
dint of. untiring perseverance. Look at Columbus
—ho was seventeen years-in procuring the little
fleet which discovered a world;. .See how Wash-
ington toiled year after year, amid constantly re
curring disappointment, laboring, too, under tho
want of money and the suspicions'of-Congress
but lie persevered arid our independence war
achieved. Do not despair, therefore. Let you
watch-word be, " never fail." Rise superior t<
Jour misfortunes, and you will yet be great am
rich.—AWs Gaz.

**„»„.„ »„- >-„ ~^.v.» -THE OAK.—We pause
at the foot of the great oak and surveying its ma
jestic height and its wide reaching branches. We
c6unt"On"Tls'trunk'tho many years that il has beoi
rearing its head against Ihe mlghly storms tha
have m vain spent their force upon its gnarle<
boughs. We dig deep about the rotya to discover
the secret of its deep hold upon tho earth, and wo dis-
cover that time, instead ot weakning it gives a yo
more firmer grasp. This noble tree is a fit emblerr
of our matchless Republic. It protects all that
comes within its range, and stands upright in everj
peril. Ithosno Upus poison lurkingabout its fibre
and therefore all muy rest safely beneath its branch
os. 'Tis the tree ot liberty, that points its head to
heaven in adoration of its high source, and stretch
es out its leafy arms for protection to tho hard)
sons, of freedom all the world over,

.Evil. COMPANIONS.—Society is tho atmosphere
of souls; and w0-necessarily imbibo_from it some-
thing which is either infectious or salubrious.—-
The society of virtuous persons is enjoyed boyom
their.company, while vice carries a eting into soli-
tude. . Tho society or the company you keep, is
both the indication of your character and tho (brin-
,er of -it. In company, when tho pore's of tho mine
are opened, there requires more caution than usua
because tlio miiid is tho passive. Either vicious
company will please you or it will not; if it does
not please you, the end of going will bo defeated.
In Biich Bociety»you will feel your reverence for
the dictates of conscience wear off, and that name
at which angels bow and dovils tremble, you Will
hear condomraod and abuac'd. Tho biblo will sup-
ply materials for unmeaning jests or impious'buf-
foonery: tho consequence of this will bo a'practical
deviation from virtue, tho principles will bacomo
sapped, and tho fences of confidence broken down;
and when debauchery has corrupted tho character,
a total inversion will take place, thoy will glory in
their shame.—Robert Hall, • '
' The BtoiuHor-Gro,uAYj!BlojailiiLBjtf^,Cum]jor

hind coal to great advantage, nnd vtTll 1130 no old'
cr hereafter.

T i l l ; GIIIL .

— BV MBS. EMMA C. EMHURT.

One of tho wildest and loveliest of hoydens was
(ale I lislmurtin. Her dark complexion, her glit-
ering black eyes, and the thick masees of licr short

curling hair, gave her a very gipscy-liko'look,
while she seemed to have imbibed no small por-
ion of tho spirit of those free and lawless people.
'""rom her childhood she had been a sad romp, and

she could not bo brought to feel that at seventeen
she was bound to any more restrictions than she
mil been at seven. Her merry Inngh rang through
he house from morning till night, and tlio sound
if her dancing footsteps, (for she • never walked
lomurely and properly as'a young lady should,)
nspircd every one with cheerfulness. She was
ike an embodied sunbeam, for her presence dif-
'used light and joy wherever she appeared.

Yet, sooth to say, pretty. Kate was not one of
tho utilities of a household. Books she regarded
with a, cordial hatred ; needle work was her de-
testation, for she never could master the myste-
ries of side-stitching, gaging, ovcrhanding, and
lemming; and music was a perfectly stupid af-
'air when she was compelled to sit down before a
liano to discover tlie sympathy between ivory
teyB and black-headed notes. But she had those

quick perceptions which made. a person wiser
lian mere Look-learning ; and if she did not
enow much about feminine employments, she had

delicate womanly instincts, and an inherent sense
of order andneatnsss; while her voice was per-
ect melody, and her untaught songs, like the

carol of the forest bird, seemed to burst forth
romJthe overflowing of a joyous and thankful
Heart. .

Poor Kate! she had lost her mother when .she
was too young to feel the bereavement, and the
"oni! love of an indulgent father had been her on-
y guide. No Wonder she knew" so little 'of the
decorum of young, lady-ism, She 'had always
dwelt, too, in a; little country village, _where her
ather's moderate iortune was comparative. Wealth;

and' happy, in her own joyous impulses, she. had
never known a want or felt a sorrow. .

Once, and only once, had Kate been made sen-
sible of her own, defects. Her cousin Harry
Leighton, hail once spent some weeks with her
Father, and dtlriiig his visit,-'slle felt most painfully
the difference between Jier own manners, and
those of the- polished and refined , youth. Yet
he was so kind, BO, gentle and' so good, that al-
though she was daily mortified by some ebullition
of her own irresistible gaiety, yet she could not
but regret the moment of his departure, and cher-
ish a tender recollection of him, long after she
fancied he had forgotten her.

Kate hod counted her eighteenth summer vvhei
the sudden death of her father first acijuaintcc
her with real grief. Her only living relative
were the Leightona ; and when her cousin Harr
liurried'to "share'hersofrowf he -bore-witli.-hirn-
request from his mother that Kate should boreal
tor rake up her abode with them. in- the city o
' The orphan gladly accepted this prof
fered ..kindness ; and looking forward with the
buoyancy of youth to tho pleasures of a city life
left her home with little regret.

Mrs. Leighton, who had so kindly offered Kate
a homo, (which, by. the way; she did not actually
need, as her father's pretty cottage was now her
own,) was one of those persona who are "content
to dwell in decencies forever," and who find, in
the respect of society, ample reward for all sacri-
fices of feeling arid affection. Possessing much
practical good sense, she was yot incapable of en
larged or original views. She saw every thinf
through the distorted mediumof worldly opinion,am

le had fixed certain theories in her .own mind, to
which she wished all within her influence to
zree. There was no softness, no tenderness
bout her, and she could make no distinction be
ween a violation of the rules of Etiquette and (
>reach of the moral law. She might be describe
n a few words as One of those cast iron women

whom time may rust and corrode but nevei
often. i

This, pattern woman had five daughters, who
md been moulded in her own image, mentalli
8 well as bodily. They looked like her,' walket
ike her, thought like . her ; while they regardec
ler with a species of blind reverence very flattor-
ng to her vanity, But her only son, the "cousiq
larry" of Kate's early reminiscences, was far

more impracticable than his sisters, lie had fine
alents arid stiidiouB habits ; but there had alwayi
>cen so many restrictions on his freedom of wil
n boyhood, that he had learned to look with' per
bet hatred upon every thing which seemed like a
etterto his spirit. His mother was ambitious

and the wish to see Harry occupy a conspicuoui
station in society, 'either as the wisest; or riches
of his associates, had been cherished over sinci
lit; infancy. But Harry had imbibed so Ihorougl

a dislike to all unnecessary restraints; and hat
earned so" well to love the liberty Of thought am
action which he now 'enjoyed, that he hauno idea
of putting himself into tlio trammels either of :
professional or mercantile life. The decided ben
of his genius was artistic ; ho had the eye am
the head which could, embody visions of beaut;
upon tlie. glowing canvass ; and as his rompeten
fortune enabled, him to consult his own wishes in
the matter, he resolved to devote -himself to tin
art he loved. His mother, however, hod no sym
pathy with such tastes. To; her a painter was
painter, whether ho daubed signs,' or depictoi
forms of brca thing lovel incss, ariil sliejygBjnortj
tified beyond measure.

Kate Lisbourne was not likely to bo yeVy,. hap-
py in such a household. At first her grief so sub
dued her natural vivacity, that there was little to
blame except her ignorance and her disregard o
etiquette ; but these woro great grievances to
Mrs. Leighton, and she. was determined to edu
cate the untamed girl to her own standard of pro
priety. She first undertook to teach her needle
work, and it was surprising to see how soon Kate
caught all tho necessary, knowledge of that whicl
had once seemed so mysterious to her. Perhaps
the wearisome monotony of her present existence
tended to .give a new charm to tlie occupation
but, certain it la, that the poor child acquired in :
month what had boon to her five cousins tho laboi
of a life, and found, in tliiM|iiii!t toils of thu needle
a resource, for many a heavy hour.

But, vain were all her aunt's endeavors to
bond her pliant mind into the constrained attitude
'of fashion arid frivolity. Kato would sigh her
plaintive songs in the solitude of her chamber, bu
she would not sit for six hours a day, perched \i\
before tho grand piano in tho drawing, room. She
had a fairy-like step, and tho most perfect grace
was evident in every free motion of her form ; bu
she would not lea rh contortion from a 1'Vencli dan
cing master, nor would sho adopt tho straighten
od gait of fashion. Then, too, she was contimi
ally offending against propriety. Sho had laugh
cd outright ut the platitudes of one of the riclicu
men in society— and positively had yawned almosi
in the luce of a prosy old gentleman, when ho
talked to her of his lonely widowhood — liny, xho
had oven ventured, upon more than one occasion,
to blurt her own crude opinions upoii some moot-
ed point of etiquette, in euch a manner as to dis-
concert,'most effectually , the upholders of fashion's
despotism, ___

Poor Kato I she was like a Ijirost bird suddenly
caught and cngcd. Her cousin Harry looked

almly^on, arid never interfering, except to nave '
ier from positive oppression. Ho know exactly
lie degree of discipline her Wild temper needed ;
e restrained his own impetuous feelings, for tho
ako of her future welfare. So he read anil stil-
led, and painted, and lounged in tho drawing

•oom With his sisters and cousin, but seemed
[rifted with one of those happy .poco-curante ten

>ers which nothing can ruffle or disconcert.
, * - '* • * + *" • *
Two years had nearly passed away sinco her

athor's death, when Kate one morning entered,
inannounced, into her cousin's painting room
" Cousirtllarry, I am going homo," soya she.
"What do j'6u moan, Kato ?"
"I arh going back to my own dear home," said

ilid bursting into tears. "I cannot bear this sort
of life longer. I am tired of being subdued and
scolded. I am sick of hearing how often I morti-
y the pride- of your mother and sisters, 1 am not
it for. a city life, and no one hero cares any tiling"
about the. Tho very dogs and cats in my. na-
tive village know me better than rational libings
ever wiinioro."'i-

"But, Kate, dear Kate I"
"There is no' use of talking, Harry ; I have

written to old Mr. Lee, who now occupies the
lonse, that I shall be at home in a month, and

that will give him time to remove his family." .
"And do you really think of living there qiute

alone, Kate?" . . .
• Tho poor girl's tears fell like rain, as she leaned

ier head upon the table.
"I feel quite alone in the world, cousin Harry;

there is no one to love me, no 'one to understand
noJ-lj5S2^-ljltnJl_^iyi ignorant creaturq ; but
[have warm-affections,irnd"TrHiBhrbo; happyif
icople would lot me; ao I will go oack. and try if
[ can forget every thing and every body."

"Not every body, dear- Kate— :do not strive to
forget every, body ; for when you go I must 'be
your companion, sweet."
..I'Yoii, Harry!"
'• !'Aye, even'I, dear KateHook up and I.wil

show you tho'scene "of hiy long cherished dream
of happiness."

Kate did look up, and upon the caonl before her
rested a picture ol her own sweet cottage .with its
spreading elms, and the silver brook winding round
the foot of tho hill. • ' • • " . ' • . "

"Look again, cousin, and seethe object of my
long silent love." : .

'fho girl's eye-lids trembled, but she raisec
them not, for tlie weight of consciousness was
.upon them. '

"Lookflfrweet one and confirm my fond hopes.'
HcRdark eyes flashed for an. instant from be

nqdth her long lashes, as her glance fell upon be
own portrait, -and then her head sunk upon, he
cousin's shoulder.

Kato went back to her village home, but no
alone. There were cold looks and stern remon
strances to be encountered, but these were trifles
Love had awakened in her a more eiflighTene"
sense of onjoy mcnt, and during many after yeara
of peaceful happiness, when, as the honored wife
of Harry Leignton, she won the love of all whc
know her, she often recurred to her sorrowful dis
cipline, as the beginning of all her usefulness am
all her bliss. • - ~':

"Cnu you keep a Secret!"
" Dorothy," said Ichabod, pale and trembling,

to his wife, -'Dorothy, I have a secret, and if 1
thought you would koep'it inviolable, I would noi
lesitate to -reveal it to you, but oh, Dorothy, wo-
nan"- - .
" Why, Ichabod, it must certainly be a secre

f great importance, for you are in a woful agita
on. , You know, husband, you can place implici
onfidence in your wife. Have I ever given you
ny- occasion to doubt my fidelity ?"
" Never, never, Dorothy ; but the secret I hav

o communicate is one that requires more than
rdinary faithfulness and prudence to prevent yo
rom divulging it. Oh, dear, I shudder when
hinkon't!7'

"Why, husband, do you know how your.lips
remble, and your eyes roll t. What is the mat
er? Ichabod ! you surely cannot mistrust the
jonfidence of one. who vowed at the altar to be
dithful to you. Come, unbosom yourself."
" May Irely on your fidelity ?" '• •
"Ichabod,.you know yo.u may." . ;' :
" Well then, — we are both ruined ! — undone

— I have committed murder !". - •
"Murder!" ,
" Yes, murder !-rand have buried him at tlii

bot of a tree in the orchard !" '
"Oil! awful! Ichabod. Comrnitted murder

Then indeed we are ruined, and our children Will
iiB !" ' ^

Ichabod left the room, and Dorothy hurried ol
to a neighbor's. Mrs. Prattle observed a grea
change in Dorothy's countenance, and in- her gen
eral appearance, so great as- to induce her to in
quire into the cause of it.

"Oh! Mrs. Prattle," said Dorothy, "I am the
most miserable of women ! 1 am ruined forever !"

"Mercy !• Dorothy, how gloomy and distretaei
you look '. ' What has turned up to make you up
pear so.dojected ? Why, how you sigh, woman
Tell mo tho cause,"
' "'I wish I might, Mrs'. Prattle; but the occasion
of my unhappiness is a secret which I am not per
milted to divulge."

• "jOh I you may tell mo, Dorothy — I shall neve
speak of it again."

" Will you promise never to reveal it to any per
' ' ', . _ _ _ _ _ . r;, . . ^ _

You know, Dorotl-y, I never tell secret*"
" Weil, Mrs. Prattler— I scarcely dare say it—

my husband has committed murder, and burled him
at the foot of tree in tlio orchard !— - ho told me Q
it himself. For heaven's sake don't name it to an;
one!"

" Murder ! Yo.ur husband committed murder
Indeed, indeed, Dorothy, you liuvo reason to thin
yourself ruined ! Poor thing, I pity you from m
heart.!"

Dorothy went home weeping and wringing he
hands ; and Mrs. Praltlo leaving her dough ha
kneaded, and her infant crying in! the eradTe,- hat
toned to hold a tete-a-tete with Mrs. Tellall. Sob
after this last confab was ended, the report of Iclia
bod's having committed imiriler became genera
and. tlie disclosure of the facLWAS tracey to jhii
wife Dorothy. Process was immediately' issnci
against him by a magistrate, before whom, and in
the^presence of a multitude of anxious spectators
ho gave the following explanation, ami plead guil-
ty to tho charge of murder'. ' "My objecl," said
Ichabod, "in tho course I have pursued, was to
test my wife's 'capability of keeping a secret— I
have committed murder in as much o« I killed a
toad, and buried it nttlic foot of a tree in my own
orchard. How far my wife is capable of keeping
a secret ban been sufficiently proved; ami. with
respect to (ho imirder, thoso who feel an interest
in it, nro ut liberty to Inspect tlie body."

VESETAHI.K Piu-s.— The "New Orleans Pica-
yune' stntOB, that a Bcheminjj Yaiikce has been sell.
ing "purely vegetable pills', through the southern
country at a groat rate. Ou undergoing 'ari
onalyem liioy were found to bo purely vegetable,
udeed. They were nothing more or leas than

common garden peas, dipped in a solution of pow-
dered liquorice- _

A deBtnirtivp-fire occurred in-Onmbridge, Muss.
on Friday1 last. ; .

Nuhtcrrnncnh Scenes in New York.
"Irc.T.us," in the lastNew York Observer, quotes

rom the notes of a friend, the following sad ac- '
omit of a recent exploration of one of-tlio living
lells in tlmt city, wliic^.corroborates tiie reports
iorclofote make by Dickens: • ;

"It was midnight. Wp had made ah appoint-
nont.witli nn ofiicer of'lhb city police, one of the
oldest and truest of that department, to meet us
at tho House, and \ye were all ready. The
neighborhood we proposed to visit, waa unsafe for
any man to enter in tlio night unless v*ll protect-
ed, and we had therefore taken such precautions
as the first law of nature dictates in nucli cases.-"*
Turning down L-:—to O atrcot, .wo came to'
a largo white washed door at which the officer
.appcd as.if giving a signal to be und'effitood withr.
n. Tho door was cautiously opened and we

stood enveloped in darknes, but the sound of dis-
ant music broke upon our ears. Wo groped our

way to a flight of stairs down which we marched,
the officer being' at the head, till we came to auo- *
her door guarded by a porter, who proved to bo,
he presiding genius of the establishment. lie
tnew the officer at a glance, and was as conmlai-

sant as if a new customer had come \ and on bo-
ng informed that we were*on a pleasure excursion1

hrough his dominions, ho tlircw open his infernal
mil room door, and there, as sure as life, was a
sight such as tho disordered brain of a madman
might conjure, but which we had never ventured"
o believe was one of nightly similar scenes in tliis
Christian city. A motley multitude of men and
women, yellow, and white, black and dingy, old
and young, ugly antl no not handsome; God
brbid thai beauty should ever bloom in such a hoi
sed~as tlrnr— but there-they- were,~a set-of-jnale
and female, Bacchanals, dancing to iho lambou-
rine and fiddle ;,giggilingand laughing in a/style ^
peculiar to the remote descendants ot Ham, and
making "night hideous" with Ihelr lascivious or-
gies. Talk of the degradation of the heathen; of
savago powwows, and pagan-carnivals; and:stir
up sympathy for the, slaves of sin in the .depths' of "
Africa or Asia; Here'we were within a stone's
throw of the City Hall, in the centre of 'the first
city in the most rliristian coxmtry on tlie earth,
and here was a sight, to make the heart sicken
and bleed. On one side of the room was a bar,
tended by a rascally looking-wretch who dealt out
the liquors to the frequent calls of his customers,'
and as the drinking and fiddling went on, the fury
of the company waxed fiercer, until the scene was/
as unreal and bewildering as if w.e had been sud-.
denly ushered into the revealing halls 6f the Prince
o f darkness. - . . - . .

Wandering through this horrid group was a
young man whom we recognized as of a rcspecta-
ule family, but his bloated face and bloody eyes,
and the loose familiarity with which he address-
ed the companyi showed that he was^ at home
among them, and was already near tlie nadir point
of his downward career. We. thought of the
rribtlfer that gnve-hiin-birth, and-whose heart
would bo wrung with agony at the ruin of her
son, were she not one of the rnapy mothers in the
ranks of fashion and pride, perhaps this.moment
flaunting at a more splendid ball, yielding to the
voluptuous blandishments of elegant vice, and,
listening to the flattering tongue, that will lure^
liei- to meet, her lost boy at the door of a' lower
•eJl ._ . ' - • <

That gaudy girl, (said tho officer,) decked with'
eo much finery, makes it her. profession to decoy;
men into houses kept for the purpose, and .thfe'ru
she robs them. Many nym frorii the country,' •
prompted by-curiosity, .follow such persons gs you
Bee her to be, and before they are aware of their
danger, they are in a snare from which escape is
impossible. Resistance is useless, arid to com-
plain to tho Police is-attended with an expo-!
sure worse than the loss, of money. In fact
tho robbery of flieir viclims is the chief pursuit of
the class of women of whom that girl it one of the
queens. . . '

But we were glad to emerge from tin's den and
breathe again the pure air of heaven. A bright
full moon poured on us a flood of light as' we
gained the upper regions, and what a contrast to
the murkey atmosphere from which' wo had just
escaped? It w,as a beautiful night! The mild'
moon Bailed in glory over us, and the sf,ars "whose

and DISTANCE make them FAIR," danced!,
like celestial virgins "in the blue ethereal sky,"
and we could scarcely believe that under such a
canopy, there could be such' sceiics as we had just
lefts -:..'...'...-. V. .__

COUKTHY NEWsrApERs.—Let no farmer .arid,
no other man—(says the Family Visitor,) relin-
quish .the newspaper published in his own neigh-
borhood, for the sake Of taking some other larger
cheaper, or more popular paper, published abroad.
The newspaper published in one s own County is
always, as a general rule, more xaluable than any
other—if it bo for nothing but the advertisements ?_
aye, ihe somewhat abused and much neglected ad-
vertisements,' are a thermometer of the business
of a place, and often the key which opens the
door to excellent bargains. It is of no little con-
sequence for the farmer lo know, what is going
on in his market-town—rthe competition in selling
goods and the_ competition in buying produce^--' •
the changes in business operations'—the settle-
ment of estates—the sale of farms, stock, &c. &c.
We venture to say, there is no man who may not
every year much more than save the^price of sub-
scription to his neighboring newspaper, from. Ka "
advertising columns alone; and on tin's grouM
exhorf all to -patronize -theirown nevvspapers.iS. .
Tliis should bo done also for weightier reasons,
brie of'which wo will name: the mammoth week-
ly Bheets of the cities being furnished at a price,
with which no country printer can compete, (for
ono'reason, because mnde'up generally from the
matter once used and paid for in ihe daily papers,)
are encroaching largely nron the country newspa-
pers, thus discouraging improvement and enter-
prize, nnd gradually bringing the whole country
under, tlio influence., and in some sense the confrpj,
of the leading cliques in the cities. Thus a tone
is given t« the riiorals,the politics, and the habits

•of tlio country—and wo hesitate not to say, that .
the prcpondcrcnco of this influence Is bad. Tho
people of tlio country' get full enough of this in-.
flucnce through thoir own papers; arid if they
would not sop the complete supremacy of the cities^
over the'moral and political destiny of tho couii-'v
Iry, let them mipyort the-country newspapers.—
Take the city papers if you • can afford it, arid aa
ninny of them us yoiv please : \>ut' Jirst see to it
that you have your own homo paper as a regular
visitor to your fireside. Support them first ami
iberally, ttpd they will hardly fail to support your
utorest.—OarnstaUe Patriot. .

A writer in tho Frederick Herald says; that he
ins not had a single head of smut wheat on hjs

farm for tho lout -fairly years.' Ho furtjier says,
hat all his neighbors uro.Doubled with it more or
esa every year.. To prevent Hinut Jio nerves u.

Biifiiciont portion of his grtiwing wliekt for Seed^
aid lets that become perlectlu ripe, or as is termed,
>y, fufmore, "dead ripe." He says cutting wheat
n a green Btato, and heeding from it, will proSvfe
unit. Now is tho time for farincra to improve by
his .information.

Tlio Natives RHcceeded Hi a sm-cial election in
lijlailefphiii, for Aldprtuen, in Locnet Word;
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Spirit of 3eBet0on.

Friday Morning, June
TEXAS.

Before our next paper in issued, tho question ol
the annexation of Texas will have been in all pro-
bability, finally and conclusively settled,—as It
may already bo BO considered, if tho wishes or

nine-tenths of the people of that country are to
... govern the actions of their public servants,

We can think of no achievement that we woiili
more highly prize than the accession of Texas to
the United States. We know of no measure, tho
accomplishment of which would afford us more
real,, heartfelt gratification. IB securing the an-
nexation .of Texas we have placed the stamp ol
repudiation upon the acts of John (Julne.y Austins,
and! made complete our triumph over the Whig
jiarty. We have done more : We have thwart-
ed 'the traitorous designs of the Abolitionists in
onr own country, baffled the intrigues of England,
bid defiance to France, and set at nought the edicts
of Mexico. And we hail, with emotions of true
pleasure, the Texans as co-laborers in this great
national work. Tho Texans have evinced a de-
igree of courage and firmness which should justly

' excite the admiration of the world. They had an
enemy on their, borders, whoso numbers and re-
sources far exceeded their own, whose denuncia-r
tions were loud and heavy; and in their midsts
were those who were seeking to take advantage of
their embarrassed conditions—and by alternate
threats of Mexican vengeance, and promises of
commercial inducements, endeavoring, to cause a
7ejc^ioTrdl:tfeproUereaannexat'ion^ But guided
by patriotism, their'courage and firmness tri-
umphed. Verily they have shown themselves
worthy of the glorious destiny, which our patriotic
pride prompts us to believe awaits them.

- England, in'failing to prevent1 the annexation of
Texas, looses her only chance to supply her man-
ufactories with the article of cotton independent of
the United States. And we, in acquiring Texas,
gain at once the sole command of the entire cot-
ton market. This of itself guaranties to -us a su-
periority which other nations may Cnvy, but to
which they can never attain. -'-"' '." -"--•

The Coming flections.
On the subject of the approaching Elections,

the Washington " Union" says that the political
eignr in Maryland, Tennessee, Indiana, and Flori-
da, are as cheering as our friends could .wish
them to be. In Maryland, the. democrats are or-
ganizing-for the coming, election, and they prom-
ise us a brilliant victory. They tell us that we

• eball carry Baltimore district, and that a republi-
can member of Congress wiir be elected in:p!acc
of Mr. Kennedy. Cheering accounts, too, como
up to us from the other districts; and we cannot
doubt, that if the democrats but do their duty, Old
Maryland will be redeemed. And who can
doubt them at this time ?

The struggle is animated in Tennessee; but
we learn that our friends'are in tho best spirits,
and expect to carry their governor, a majority of

_.the.legislature,-and, of-courecrthe-Unitcd-Statea
senator. Ought we to doubt this people or their
success, when, independently of their former firm
republican principles, their feelings must be en-
lifted in behalf of the two Presidents whom Ten-
nessee has given to Ihe Union—the " Old" and

, the " Young" Hickory—one of whom yet lingers
to witness her exertions, and the other is now
•erving his country in her councils ?

We expect to carry Indiana by a triumphant
majority; and it will be seen from the returns re
ceived, that we have elected our governor, mem-
ber of Congress, &c. in Florida. The Legislature
is largely democratic, which insures the election
of two Democratic Senators.

The truth ia, the administration is decidedly
gaining ground in the confidence and hearts of the

-people. We have scarcely ever known fewer at-
tacks made, BO far, upon a. new President, and at-
tacks so weak as they are. Mr. Jcflbrson was
much less fortunate in the outset of his career.—

• Tho fact is, that if it were not for some removals,
which, after all, do not equal-in number,'much

. less in degree, the " decapitations" of the whig
administration, and if it were not for some few and
iniignificant 'squibs at the organ, or some of the
friends of the cabinet, the whig presses would be
at a sad loss for ammunition enough to charge' a
pop-gun. " , ' . " •

riortda Election.
' The first election in this Stale, since she as-
eiimcd the condition of one of the independent
State* pf this Confederacy, ia truly gratifying.—
She has made aJ»oble beginning. I,et her at
once " set her 'house in* order," and prepare to

.„ f.nme into the national arena,-to engage imlic'pa-
triotic duty of securing tlio Union and tlie rights
of the States. A Jotter from Tallahassee, of J une
1st, to tho Georgian, states, upon. authentic
ground-, that Moselcy, Democrat, is elected over
Call, Whig, for Governor, by about 600 majority
and Levy, Democrat, for Congress, over Pulnam
Whig, by 800 at least. The Whigs admit tha
they have sustained a Waterloo defeat—not hav-
ing one-third of the Legislature. The. Legisla-
ture will probably Bland : SENATE, Democrats 12,
WhigH 5; Ilousn, Democrats 30, Whigs I I —
Democratic majority on joint ballot, twenty-six!

.This sccure-j rhe election of two Republican
..._iSenator8,.forfi«-.Ycai3, from Die commencement

of the next Congress. Well done for Florida.

• Voyvmox OF MJ.XIW.—In McxiccTtlicrc are
7,000,000 of Indian* and Cieolcs, ignorant am
slothful; and a hundred thousand perrons of Span-
ish descent, wealthy and of military profession
The estimate of the Mexican 'government nf the
population of their country, (for it does not appear
to havo ever had Iho energy to-olitain an atltua
ccnaui,) "'*£ in 18-1:2, as follows!—Indians, -1,600,
000, Mestizo*, 1,506,500; Europeans and white
Creole*, 1,000,000.

IUWA,~A bill is now ponding in the Iowa Leg
inltture, requiring tho constitution altered by Cor
grew at its luit session, to bo submitted to th
people again ncxl August.

RIPE PEACHES AND ROASTING BARS ;We ~v

it Mated in a paper from Columbia, S. C., tha
-iipc J'ladlCjLjtrdJilMulton -CV»r n'-'-hr

•|iltfS''to ic-nic nl (•lie rditrra m fha t city.

JDcnth of IVm. Vnn Ilimklrlc, K«H.
This gcntloman,formorly a resident of our town

and well known to most of Hie citizens of the coun-
ty, wo aro pained to learn committed suicide it
Cumberland, Aid., on Monday last. The Balti-
more Sim, eays :—

SUICIDE OF WM. VAN BUSKIKR, ESQ.—Tho
passengers from Cumberland on Tuesday evening
brought tliq melancholy news of the death by sin
c.ide of Wm. Van Buskirk, Esq., late Secretary
of Stale under Governor Thomas. Ho killed him
•self with a riflo gun, near the court-home door, ai
i few minutes before -1 o'clock—the imlzzlc being
icld between tho eye-brows, and the discharge

effected by tho ramrod, producing instant death.—
\ correspondent of the Patriot nays Mr. Buskirk
vas in the office of George A. IVarcc, E:=q., a few
ninnies before tho act, where he wroto two li-iierc,
which were found in his hat—one toS. M. Scm-
mes, Esq., desiring him to communicate the fear-
ful news to his family, and thoother this brief note:

" Let no man presume to censure an act which
does him no harm, and wlijch he is not canablo of
understanding." .

Ho was in tlie -lalycnr of his nge, and is rep-
resented as a man of peni'im, with a warm and
gcneroiiH heart. Pecuniary clillienlticH is suppos-
ed to have been the cause oftlie act.

The Crops—JEnrly Harvesting.
We learn that some few of 'our farmers have

commenced harvesting. In a few days there will
to a general gathering, of the crop. The almost
iiiprocederited drought has served .to dissipate the
iright prospects felt a short time since, as to
lie yield. The wheat, as well as tho co.rn crop,

and vegetation of all descriptions, have suffered
jrcatly. As to grass, there will be comparatively

none housed for tho winter, and those who havo
tock to feed should look out in time for r,»mc
ther substitute.
The condition of the wheat crop is variously

tated in different parts of the country. In the
'outh.and West it-is represented that there is a
omplete failure, whilst in the East and Middle
States, the prospect of an abundant yield equals
ny precedingyear. The Richmond (Va.) Times
las the following:
" Some few farmers in this neighborhood have

iitt their May wheat, and represent tho quality as
rery superior, and the yield about an average one

—greatly better thanwas_expecte(l. The late _),,
-wheat prormses'even better, aniTihpulil it receive
no injuryin the brief space before harvest,'will
>e a very fine crop. The harvest for tho late
vheat willbegin abouttl)e lOthor 12thinstant.—
*io contracts for, wheat have been made, and we
jelieye this year hone will be entered^ into. .Wo
iave not had rain for sometime, and vegetation be-

gins to suffer in tin's vicinity."

Rail Road Convention.
A Convention, favorable to the extension of the

Jaltimorc and Ohio Railroad through Virginia,
numbering about threo hundred Delegates, from
he Counties of Harrison, Wood, Taylor Lewis,
landolph, Gilmer, Braxton, .Barbour, Hardy,
Utchie, Doddridge, Tyler, &c. convened at
Clarksburg on the 29th ult. lion EDWIN S. DUN-
IAN was appointed President. The Cftivjntion

adopted an address and various resolutions,Tirging
n the strongest manner the claims of tlie Balti

more and Ohio Rail Road for a Right-of-Way to
'atkersburg. They are particularly severe upon

those sections of the Slate,' 'that refused to grant
he same during tlie last winter. And, in our
pinion, tftiK^exfoetta-KKoatfUa&'ilieir J&j&t.
ley had better left unsaid many of the harsh eg-
ressions they give place to. This question, it is
'early shown, is again to be agitated during tlie
cxt session of the Legislature, and the North-
fest will be satisfied with nothing short of a
.ight-of-Way to Parkersburg, or some point
qually eligible on tho Ohio river..

We find the following resolution as to the ac-
ion of the last Legislature':-^
~"~5T'Resbliie3, That it is the deliberate opinion
if this Convention, that the refusal of the General

Assembly, at its last session, to incorporate a
company for the construction of a railroad from
he Potomac to some point on the Ohio, upon the

application of a respectable portion of the Dele-
rates of the people of the Northwestern part of the
state, was an arbitrary exercise of power, a dc-
tarture from that 'fundamental maxim of Repub-
ican Government, which enjoins equal rights to
10 extended to all, exclusive priviliges to none,
ihd unprecedented in the annals of Virginia legis-
ation, and that the denial of such application is a
wrong of so grievous a character as,' if persisted
n, may lead to consequences greatly to be de-
ilored by every love'r of the true honor and inter-
:st8 of the Commonwealth." . •

" " . . . ' Inter from Mexico.
The editors of the Journal of Commerce have

icon favored _wjlh .the following extract of a letter
:o a commercial house in New York, dated

MEXICO, May 20lh, 18-15.
"This Government having been empowered by

Congress to enter into a Treaty with the Texian
jormnissioners, all fear of a rupture between this

country and the United States on that score, is
low at an end." .

QUEBEC FraEs. — ̂ A Quebec paper
says the loss of life and property was greatly un-
lerratcd by the first accounts of the fire there.—
That of property has been found to be about $6,-

300,000, and the number of lives lost cannot bo
atimatcd, though it is known to exceed former

estimates. :.

MAKING PREPARATIONS.—Tho troops now at
'ort McIIenry, under Major Ringgold, arc busily

engaged in mounting all the cannon belonging to
hat post, and placing it jn a jiomplqtc state pfdc.-

I I 7 Or. Drake, of Cincinnati, is engaged in prc-
laring for the press a work on the various diseases
incident to the Mississippi Valley.

O' There was a severe frost in most of the New
England Stales Friday night week, which did
great injury to vegetation. Corn, vines, beanu
and tomatoCH were cut oil'.

The Rev. E. A. Dalrymplo has been iniani-
moimly elected by the Board of TrustcoH PrinCi-
|iol of the Episcopal lli(;li Kchool of Virginia.

Tho New York Commercial advcrtiHOH nn
hat Mr. Harris, of that city, a paHoenj>$r.!ULbi>ar<l

of thBLpackerslirpr Cambridge, which palled from
hat purt on Monday, for l»ndon, fell overboard
met outside of the bar, and drowned.

NEW YOBK REPEALERS. — A groat ninetm" ol
the Irish Repealers was to bo held in Now 'York
last night, for tho purpose of ̂ considering the pro
pricty of a diBiiolution, on account of tho laiiguag
of OX'onnpll.

St. Noi\TUB TOFACW CHOP.—Tho
Kra of the 27th ult. nays—

The tobacco crop this year will be very emal!
in Missouri. Pcrwinu from the upper part of tin
Ht.ito informs UB that Hie failure of the plant bed*
19 much more general than if) commonly nuppo.-.cd
and thai owing to Ihe imposuibilily of cutting plants
tho tobac.co crop planted will not be one-fourth a>
largo as It was expected to be.

> The napcra have nettled it, we believe, thai Mr

TrTii«n(5'iit~E[>i< r»j'.-ij < ' l m i r l i ol i\u; J)ior(>iin "

Tile Tnrill and Otm JttechMlefi
If Uioro be.onti thing more perfectly clear of de-

monstration tlmn another, we honestly think that
it IB tho perfect absurdity of a "Protective Tarlfl',"
Biichaatho WhigTarin'of 181U, affording;rota>
lion to our Homo Mechanics. 1 folding this opin-
ion, a short article ap|icaretl in our last paper, go-
Ing to prove that it waa not Foreign labor our me-
chanics, as well as those found in all small villa-
ge.", had to compclc with, but tho Capital of the
North, jvoteftcd by, high Tariff laws. And, as
our perceptions are not BO acute an our neigh-
bora of the ','Freo Press," it requires greatly more
than n "thimbleful of common sense" to discern,
what our daily observation and experience pro-
nounce.') false, "that il afiiilliclcnt duty is laid up-
on goodu to debar foreign pauper labor from coAi-
peting with that ofoi/r mechanics that llifir labor
must bo enhanced in a proportionate degree to Ili6
protection afforded." This may bo good in theory
l)iit it fails in practice, as many of our dishearten-
ed, and over-burdened mechanics will fully at-
test.

In the arliclo of last week, the abotract ques-
tion of a Tariff, either for protection or revenue
was not discussed, but simply the elleclu of a Pro-
tective Tarill', (so called,) iipon the interests of our
Homo Mechanics, In small towns like our own,
any one, with,B'VCII less than a .''thimbleful of
common sense," must know that Labor and no
Capital is the only reliance for our manufacturers
Consequently,! he learned disquisitions of" Junitis's
publication" as to the difference between capita
in England and the United States, have nothing
whatever to do with the subject. Here, (in on
own town for instance,) our workshops are car
rieil on generally by the proprietor and. one or
two assistants. He docs not manufacture for ex-
portation, but for the consumption of his brother
mechanic?, the merchant and agriculturalist.—
The profits of trade arc estimated by the r.ost ol
material, tho expense of living, &c. If then, he
is forced to pay an advance on the articles of his
consumption, by tho Tarill'for protection, (and if
he does not, there is no protection afforded,) does
it not follow that articles manufactured by his la-
lor- m usl ad vance i n I lie same proportion, or he is

losing by the operation 1~ Let us take for instance,
by way of illustration, the Shoemaker. . In this
branch, our cxporlalions have always been great-
er than.ou'r Importations. . As for. example, the
average imports o'f 1857,̂  '38 and. '39, under the
Compromise, (when according to Whig logic they
would be much greater than since '42,) averaged
$55,000, whilst our exports in the single year o
1839, amounted to $173,000, and in '40, to $2
000!... The Shoemaker, then, certainly need
protection against that scarecrow of the' Whi
"foreign pauper labor."-- Biit', the peculiar friem
of "iloffle Industry" must give the Shoemaker;
lection! And how do they .accomplish. it
Why, under tho Whig Tariff of 1$<12, (for, the
tection of Home Industry,) they lay a duty of f
(U to 27 eta. upon all tho cotton goods that he ant
his family may use, for the Russia Bristles, t
are indispensable to his trade, 95 cts. per lb.,
his Java Coffee, if not brought direct, 11 a 12 A
perlb.j for his Leather (upper) 6 cts. per lb.,-anc
Spanish Sole, 17 a 18, for his Spriggs, 4 cts.
krtorhTsTWcc7pePMdTlw.r'l|3,a3jv for Salt, «
t be Liverpool, 20 a 22 cts. per bushel, and En
ish, fine, $l,37,J pdrsack, for his Sugar, from 2
o C cts. per 11)., for his Teas, if brought in fore!
'csscls, from 20. to 35 cts. per lb., &c. &c.
ils case, who is the gainer, by the Tariff? . It w
aid, it is said, (or his protection. How has
icen bencfitted.? lias the price of his work
creased proportionably with tho articles of I
consumption t Docs he receive more for his
HOT than he.did under the low Tariff? Let. h
answer yon, and he will say indignantly, A'o.' th
so far from this being the case, it has diminishpi
25 per cent. And what is the cause of this c
munition in the price of his labor? Has he
contend with "foreign pauper labor ?" No, for u
der a low tariff there were more of his articl
exported than imported. The Capital, the protc
cdCapital of tlie-Nortli, is arrayed against him.—
With their hundred handa, and coders filled wit
money, the. large manufacturers enter his own u
lage, and unikrsell him at his own door. Am
this is ilie'protection afforded to labor, and the i
ostimablo bonefita resulting- to our "Home M
chanics!"

The same reasoning isa£plic^bJeto_th^Tailo
forrwlinsl"by7flie~opers.tioni: of the Tariff, th
price of the chief articles of his consumption ar
enhanced, under the same Tariff; (intended for th
protection of LaDor,) ready-made Clothing come
in for a loss duty than the. cloth of which it i
made, would be admitted. And here is striking!
illustrated the shallow professions of the advocate
of the Tariff of 18-J3, in offoriug protection to La
boi". Instead of giving to the poor Tailor the ben
cfit of protection on his labor, which is his onl;
reliance for support, they ofifar a bounty to "pan
per labor" to underwork.him. But, say they, don"
bring in tho cloth, without being made into gar
merits—the mnne.ij of the North must \xjirotrcteil
and you, tile importer and the consumer, must pay
accordingly.

The Saddler, Hie Tinner, the Blacksmith, &c.
&c. arc in the wine category. A heavy duty on
Irorr iniiBt be laid, for capitai is "invested"/hilt if it
be manufac.turc'il, in the eyes of Whig legislator!!,
the case .ia altered. The following pixragraph
exjilains, as to the jtroiccliun the Blacksmitli re-
ceives from the Tarill'of 18 ta :

"There is BO heavy a duty laid upon iron that the
foreign manufacturer cannot send it into thia coun-
try upon terms of fair competition with our own :
the consequence is, that air labor by blacksmiths
in England, M u n i c h cheaper in that country than
in this, tho iron-monger, in order to get his article
into the American' market, employ*] tho cheap
blacksmith of that country to work it up in horso
Bhoen,.&c., &.c.,&c., nnil in that form shipsit to
America, and Bella it at the Bamo price of tho raw
material undo here. This ho is able to do, bc-
cauae- the blackBmith's -\vork~cs_ys biifoiicVJialf
the price of the Game labor in America. This w
one ami the principal cause of Iho injury to the
blacksmith in IMB trade, by .the Tariff.".

VVliat, too, is driving the iri'lustrious. Hatters
"roin our villages, and bringing them almost to
loelitiition ainl/vaiit inprosuciitingthcir IjnsincBH V
I t i r f i io t" foreign pauper-labor," suroly, for in 1839,
with low duties, our imports only amounted 'to
& 10,'J71, whilst our cxporbi were $ 1^3,000! Tho
only answer that can bo given, i.i Iho name'as' in
ho cane, of the Khoemalter. The fiovurnmcnt

a'nd^fonoy I'mver are-collcagiicd, and from tlio
natural l.iwd (hat regulate trade, (hoy Must HIIC-
ced in crushing the weak. C'upiul, of itself is
trong, but when foetetcj and cncoiira^nd by tho
rm of Government, Lalmr, the only reliance of
ic poor man, must succumb. Our friend Dona-
,\ n.ior CAcajnplcrnc4ul» no-protflo
î ,M.ldl>nr, bill ho irt 'tinahlr '/» rcunpfto Pii

Ij M jif, HIM'- l-ir;-" .'--l:il-li: hill- H' • ' I ' l l

warmSd into existence by partial legislation,
where if but 30 els. a day bo made on each hand
employed, the money Invested yields a dividend of
1C or 25 per cent.

With theso facts in view, Mechanics, we leave
it for you to say, whether or not, in asserting that
tho Tariff policv of '43 Is " inimical to your
prosperity," wo*ro presuming " rather much on
your gullibility" and stating " what is as false, as
it is insulting to your understanding." On your
decision, derived from practical experience, ore we
willing to rest the Issue, and not on the mere dec-
laration of Whig editors, who advocate high or
loin duties, as the bidding of party leaders may dic-
tate.

It is not our purpose, and indeed, it would be for-
eign to the subject under consideration, to chlor
into an analysis of the reasonings of " Junius."—
His sophistry was BO completely exposed; and the
air-Castles which he supposed were impregnable,
no thoroughly demolished, during the late canvass,
as to be fresh in tho minds of every one. We are
cpnaking, and did so in our last, as to the effects
of the Tariffof 18-12 upon " Our Mechanics,", silch
as .you find in every village, relying only upon
honest labor for support.

As lo tlie Tariffof '32 in contrast with that of
'43, the.%urc.i arc given, nnd it is«nld they can't
lie. WiTsfiall take occttslop^ however, to show
hereafter, that there are some'smaH mistakes which
are not to be found in the record.

Mechanics! wo call upon you all to examine
and satisfy yourselves as 10 the workings of this
Protective Tariff. So far as you are concerned,
it is its " sounding brass or tinkling cymbols."—
Instead Of protection it. is oppression—BO far from
encouraging Labor, it is only designed to reward
Capital, and must, and will, and that speedily, work
out yOur utter-destruction. ' .

The Democratic Review.
Wo published some time since the Prospectus

for this work, and believe wo were instrumental
in securing some few now subscribers in this sec-
tion. The publishers have failed as yet to give
us an exchange. A hint, we hope, will be suffi-
cient.

itT The Washington Correspondent of tho Bal-
timore Sun, states that E..BRANCH ROBISSDN, Esq.,
formerly Editor of-the "Argus," published in this
town, has. issued' a prospectus for a new 'paper in
'Wash'ifigtpn';to be styled thd " Worklngmen's Ad->
.vacate." In politics, tho "'Advocate" is to be
Democratic.

A new Whig paper is also to be started in
Washington, by JOHN E. TOEL, under tho title of
the "National Press."'•'•'

DAY OF FASTING AND PRAYER.— The Presby-
terian General Assembly, whoso sessions have
just closed at Cincinnati, has recommended tho
observance of tho Thursday before tho fourth Sab-
bath of June, as a day of fasting and prayer, in
view of the present suspension of divine influence
among tho chin-Che's.

TRYING McNuMY — The Criminal Court .at
Washington is now engaged in the trial of Caleb
J. McN ulty, late Clerk of the House of Represen-
tatives of the United States. Mr. Hoban, counsel
for thn defendant, clomuro lo tlio indictment. . '

O'lf the communication from Winchester be
accompanied by the author's name, it shall -have
a place in our paper. Otherwise, we cannot pub-
lish it. . _ • ' -

D-TThe Editor of the Southern planter recom-
mends salt and tar, mixed half and half, as a curb
for scratches. He tried the experiment on a horse
of his own, and speedily affected a cure. The
proscription is a simple one, and should be tried.

LATE FROM' MEXICO. — The British frigate Eu-
rydice arrived off tho bar at the Balize, below
New Orleans, on the 30th ult. The New Orleans
Republican has been furnished with a few items
Of information from Vcra Cruz of a date as late
as the !32d ult.

Regarding the treaty between Texas and Mexi-
co, tho Mexican government finds itself in a di-
lemma which precipitate action might render dan-
gerous. They have raised a war spirit which
they discover they cannot quell, and which even
to conciliate appears hazardous.

The adherents of Santa Anna, and malcontents
of every hue and kind, encourage all forms of op-
position to the existing government. Knowing
the inability of Mexico to engage with the United
States in war, and confident that she cannot rely
upbn England for assistance, they represent to the
ignorant multitudes tlie invasion of this country is
a taak of easy accomplishment, and that the Brit-
ish government only waits tho word to join' them
against us. The people are therefore madly in
favor of war, and tho adoption of anyTiourse by
the existing government having a peaceful ten-
dency, will more than probably result in its over-
throw. .

. No attempts are made in Mexico to disguise tho
deep and active interest which Great Britain takes
in everything calculated to prevent tho effectua-
tion of tlie annexation measure. It is said that,
to accomplish her ends, she offers to pay tho debts
of Texas, and to assume for Mexico ten millions
of her English bonds, guaranteeing independence
to tho one, and security from the inroads of tho
United Slates to the other.

The Texan or English commissioner, " whose
name is never heard, was to leave Vora Cniz on
the 23d inst., for Galveaton, in the French brig-of-
war Pertiir. .

Gov. Shannon arrived a few (lays proyioua,Jto
the sailing of the Eurydlco "aTVera Cruz, aiul
would leavo in a .short time for the United States.

GF.N. JACKSON— Wo.hovo seen a letter from tho
old general to his friend in Washington, dated on
the -Jiith of -May. Ho reports his health as very
delicate, and expresses himself cheerfully prepar-
ed to meet the dispensations of Providence, Ho
speaks with great kindness and of confidence of
Gen. Houston, whoso visit ho is anxiously expect-
ing. 1 (o :;ayn, "Texas comes into tho Union with
a united voice ; and Gen. Houston, as I know, puts
his shoulders to tho wheel to roll it on speedily.
AM. is SAFE ; and Donclson will have tho honor
of thia important deed." — [ Union.

Wild Pigeons arc brought to Albany markets
JiLBuekfjiumtitiefl that thoy.cajanpi !>Q solil. Wo
saw, says tho Atlas, 1300 doz. sold on Saturday
for about thrco'tpiartrrs of a cent each. The Now
York markets aro also glutted with them.

Tho reportj'lhat Fashion and P^ytona were to
run another race over Ihe Canton Course, hoar thm
cily, is incorrect. Fashion has been '"firmed out,"
and will run no more this Spring. Neither horse,
after tho race ul Canidcn, wcro in a condition to
run Again soon. — [Haltimore I'litnol.

ATTEMPT TO r.oii A BANK,— Wo learn, says the
Patriot, by a gentli'man'from Cumberland, that nil
a t tempt Was made to rob Iho Minera l IJ . tn lc in that
city, on Saturday r— that Iho robbers succeeded in
gelling into Iho banking house, but failed in their
efforts to open tho vault. They thcreford got noth-
ing lor t h e i r trouble.

i. CONHUI.ATE.— General Robert Arm-
strong is ill tho A.ilin llmiiic, Now Yorknn route

pany nf Iho < iencral arc his son, daughter and son-
in luw, Mr. ll.itri.s. The party leavo for Ijt'cr-
|-("il CM i . -im-i ' iij . (, 'imi Wi'cli'rn, l l ^ lh iript',

RAILROAD AccinENT.-'-We learn that aft tho
mail car in which Mr. McLanghlln* the agent, was
sitting was passing over a part of tho track nome-
whoro in tho. vicinity of Harpers-Ferry on Satur-
day lost, a portion oftlie rail suddenly darted up
through tho bottom of tho car, passing within a
few inches of tho body of Mr. McLanghlin. lie,
however, fortunately escaped unhurt, and tht^
car was only slightly damaged.—Halt. Sun.

THREE THOUSAND.FOR OREGON.—-ft is stated in
tho St. I on Is Roville thaMhe largo party of emi-
grants for Oregon are on their road and " rejoic-
ing." Captain Adams, their pilot as far as tho
Kaw Village, gives a most cheering account of
tlio confidence, spirit and health with which they
arc animated. The news of a probable collision
wilh England cost them no more concern than the
prnlrio breeze that swept around them. The dif-
ferent masses, amount to about three thousand—
men, women and children. We pray that peace
may attend their steps, but it is chccring,to know
that mar will not find them unprepared or ineffi-
cient.

CllESAPE AKE AVO OlHO CANAL CoMt'AN Y.—TllO
slockholdorsofthis company hold their seventeenth
annual meeting at the office of the company in this
place on Monday, the 2d inst. The President, Col.
Coale, in behalf of the Board of President and Di-
rectors presented and read tho annual report, which
was ordered to bo printed. Wo understand, Says
the Frederick Herald, that it exhibits tho affairs
of tho.corrtpany in a very improving epntlltlott.-r-
Thore has been" an increase of toils in tho five
months of this year over the same months in 1814
of $3,456 15, which we believe lathe greatest in-
crease ever before realized in the same time on
this work. A strong confidence is entertained in
the availability of the law of the last session for
tho completion of the Canal to Cumberland. Ow-
ing to the unavoidable delay on the part of some
of the coal companies, it appears that tlie whole
amount of guarantees has not yet been received,
Tlie action of the coal companies only is now wait-
ed for. The report also-briefly comments upon
the recent conduct of the railroad company in an-
nulling the arrangement for the transportation of
coal between Cumberland and Dam No. 6, &c.

. -' [Pall. Sun.

A STALE CALUMNV.—The Nashville Banner
stigmatizes Mr. BUCHANAN as having been an
anti-war Federalist. This calumny, has been so
often refuted that we are surprised at its reiteration
by any print having tho least pretensions to respec-
tability. Mr. BUCHANAN, in'1814, when some of
hose now engagcdjn.vilifyinghim we're rejoicing

-nirthc-victdrieffiof-theBritisrrrBhouldered-hisTnus*-
ket, and marched to the defence of Baltimore.—-
The advocates' of British pretensions then, the
apologists of British arrogance now, look in vain
in the ranks of tlfe Democracy for those who by
their flagitous conduct, in the noiif of their coun-
try's peril, Tendered themselves amenable'to th'o
charge of moral treason.—Constitution.

ROBBERY AND ATTEMPT AT MURDER.—Wo
learn that a gentleman, (Mr. Fame, of Boston,)
who is now staying at the United States Hotel,
was knocked down and robbed of his pocket book,
containing $2,600 yesterday mornllig, iiTxmt one
o'clock, not far from the Glass-house, Washing-
ton city. The gentleman was on his way from
the observatory when he was attacked and robbed-.
One of the villions fired a pistol at tho gentleman,
the ball of which glanced on tho gentleman's fore-
head. This daring and successful robbery has
caused, as may be naturally, supposed, great ex-
citement in this.metropolis.—Nat. Intelligencer.

ANOTHER HOSTILE MEETING.—ProWfe Mur-
der.—The Philadelphia Ledger of yesterday says,
that at ad early hour on Monday morning, a hos-
tile meeting took place at Naaman's creek, on tlio
jDolawarti line,.between Washington Keith and
Morris Ogden Meredith, both of Philadelnqia.—
But one firo took place, and the shot of Keith took
effect upon the hip or thigh of Meredith, severing
an artery and inflicting a severe ifnot fatal wound..
Keith left the city by the 13 o'clock train in- the di-
rection of New York. The difficulty which termi-
nated BO seriously,, originated, says'the Ledger,
about a disputed money transaction,' in Canton,
where both the parties had gone in the capacity
of supercargoes. Tho disagreement occurred
abroad and the angry feelings, were, it appears,
cherished on their return to this country, and pro-
duced the meeting at Naaman's creek: The com-
batants ore said to bo about thirty years of age,
and the one injured is a brother of an eminent law-
yer of Philadelphia. Butler Price was Keith's
second—and Mr. Wm. Meredith, of Baltimore,
was second to his cousin, Morris. Philadelphia is
certainly looking, up and will soon reach tlie scale
of morals for which Vicksburg is proverbial.—
Two duels, a disgraceful fire riot and a double
murder, all in one week!—Bait. Sun.

ALL is NOT GPLD THAT GLITTERS.—No, nor yet
silver; as appears by the ultimate history of the
forty odd thousand Spanish dollars, of ancient date
and appearance, which were exhumed lately by
the fall of a tree, somewhere in Georgia. Tho
coins, on closer examination, prove to bo counter-
feit—a base mixture of .copper and zinc, with a
coat of silver wash. The finder, however, is not
utterly without cause for thanks to his good luck
the dollars are worth gome hundreds, it is said, as
bell metal.

' MOUNTAINS ON Fine.—The Green Mountains
in Vermont are. on fire, according to tho Vorgen-
nes Journal. It is said that a most splendia ap-
[)car,ance is presented by Essex Mountain, which
lo*ok,,from the lake, like a solid cone of fire ascend-
ing to a great height in the air. A great deal of
iropcrty is said to havo been destroyed.

BE Kmp TO THK BIRDS.—It has been ascertained
hat a pair of little sparrows, with young to main-
ain, will destroy 3,'d6o caterpillars per week.

SINGULAR AND FATAL FREAK OF LIGHTNING.—
A man named Stevens, in the town of Kigo, near
loclicstor, who was ploughing in a field when a
torm arose, was struck by tho lightning and kill-
d instantly. The fluid entered the top of tho head
nd camp out at tho chin—making a hole about
ic size of an ordinary bullet. It then passed down
is limbs and went Ihro'ugli hia~rddt;tearing offthb
olo of his boot. One of tho horses with which he
vas ploughing was killed also.

THE MORMON TRIALS.—Tho trials of Joo and
tiram Smith's murderers aro in progress at Car-
mgo, Illinois. It is stated that the testimony on
ic part of tho State has been very lame. A
umber of charges for perjury havo been preferred
jainst Moonons who wore engaged as witnesses
i this case. Every body almost attending court

omea armed to tho teeth, and frequently muskets
nd-rifles will bo seen taken out of wagons with
s much deliberation as if they wore atlondlng a
Ililia musler instead of attending a court of jus-
co. Tho Mormons aro said to have expressed a
ctonnlimtion to tako revenge, in case tho defejid-
nts, should not bo convicted.

TUB FRIENDS or THE COUNTRY.—Wo aro often
asked who are the trno friends of the country?—
Wo answer, the Republicans. JThey seek for.
equal laws, equal benefits, equal nghts and privi-
leges. They seek tojiut down monopolies, crush
aristocracies and extend the freedom of man.—
They are for a liberal system of intercourse with
other nations, and opposed lo a rcslriction of the
trade of tlio country. They go for tho Constitution
as it is, and not aa It might bo—they are opposed to
interference with Stale sovereignty by the general
government, or tho afimimplion of the Nhilo debts.
They go against England and other hostile, pow-
ers, and for tho United Slates, and aro in favor of
maintaining Iho righto, inlercala and honor of our
government even at tho sacrifice of blood and trea-
sure. Wo repeat, the Republican^ are the true and
real friends of our Country, for they havo never
forsaken Its intcrentn and honor, either in (l|0 calm,
of peace, or tho turmoil, excitement and. buitlu ol.
war; T|\p whigH however, havo forsaken and be-
trayed the country frequently in peace and in war.
VVd have thn document!) lo prnic- U. • Who dur'-

DISTRESSING 'OCCURRENCE.—On Tuesday, tho ;
3d inst., the body of Mrs. Hooper Ellis, who hrid
boon mlfising for more than two montlm, wan dis-
covered in a mill pond in the vicinity of Mt. Plea-
sant, Canada, by some Indians who were passing •
the place. The deceased was the grand-daugh-
ter; of Mr. Bonj. Fairchild, of Oakland, and had
been, married only last Now Year's day to Mr. II.
Ellis, son of John Ellis, Esq., of Mount Pleasant;
she was a pretty, interesting young person, aged
1 V.yearB and 3 months, and apparently very happy.
About two months after her marriage, she inti-
mated to the family of Mr. John Ellis, at whoso
house she. was then stopping, her intention of visit-
ing her grand-mother; she accordingly went, and
on tho night of her arrival, after having retired,
as her friends thought to sleep, she dressed bdreelf
with more than usual neatness and precision, loft
tho house stealthily, and walked throe miles to
the mill-pond, where she deliberately took off her.
bonnet and veil, and tied them to a bush, (which
were also noticed on Tuesday,) tied a white pock-
et handkerchief tightly round her throat, Tor tho
purpose, it Is supposed, of preventing her swallow-
ing a largo quantity of water rapidly, confined her
lair with another handkerchief, and then, dressed
n cloak and gloves, &c., plunged into the water.

-—« — .—_ r

FIIEE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.—A new and elegant
Episcopal Free Church Is now being built near
the corner of 20th street and Sixth avenue, New. •
York. It is to bo a massive structure In tho Goth-
ic style, being a transept church. Mrs. Rogers,
tho widow bran eminent and wealthy merchant
In No w York, generously contributes the funds ne-
cessary for its construction; arid we understand
that she does this in consequence of a similar in-
tention formerly expressed by her deceased hus-
band.

WALKING.—Oh tho utility of bodily exercise
as a preservative of health, a writer in a London
periodical lays it down as positive that " walking
fa the most perfect exercise for the human body;
every 'artery, from the heart to tho extremities,
propels the blood quicker and more equally in
walking than in any other exercise. The blood
is drawn from tlie head-and upper parts, where it
is moat slow and languid, and is circulated with
rapidity to every part."

THE FACT IN THE SLAVE CASE, Which we cited
the other day, and upon .which a .decision was
given by Judge McLean, to the" efluct that, if a
slaveholder removes to, and becomes a resident of
a free State, taking his slaves with him,, they be-
come free, and no subsequent act of his can legal-
ly make them slaves again; were as follows :

T'~A ffentoman^holding-elavesr-removed-from—
Kentucky to Illinois. He purchased land, erected
a house, and, by the labor of his slaves, improved
his farm.' In live'or six months thereafter, ho'
took his negroesto Missouri and sold them. They
rah away from the purchaser, nnd went to Indiana, •
where they resided a. few years. The Missouri
purchaser discovered them, and attempted to take
them back, but was prevented by. the defendant,
for which suit was brought. It was decided that
having been rendered free, by the fact of their.for-
mcr master or owner becoming a resident of a free
State, tlie Missouri purchaser had no legal claim
to them, and, of course, there'waa no liability in-
curred by the defendant, and in the Court below
verdict was -rendered accordingly."

We learn from the New Orleans Courier, that
the Legislature of Arkansas, at their last session,.
passed resolutions, declaring that free negroes and
mulattoes are not citizens of the United States,
within the meaning of the Constitution, which'
guaranties: to citizens of one State the privileges
and immunities of the several States—declaring
also, that should Massachusetts, or any other
State Government, actuated by the same motives
which induced Massachusetts !to send an emis-
sary to South Carolina, think fit to send an agent
to Arkansas, the Governor is hereby authorized,
and required to take prompt and efficient measures
to expel him from tho State, and the- .Legislature
in such caso will sustain the Governor in his mea-

INTERESTING CASE.—In a suit recently pending-
before judge Nicholas, in which the Richmond
Manufacturing Company complained of the James
River and Kanawha Company, laying the damages
at $60,000, for withholding from March 1838, until
January, 1839, the supply of water for tlie plain-
tiff's works, a verdict was rendered for tho defend-
ants, and judgment entered accordingly. It was
proved at the trial that the water was withdrawn
to enable tlie canal company to enlarge their
canal, and also that they used all possible des-
patch. The Judge instructed the jury that the wa-
ter priviliges were subordinate to tho power given
by the Legislature to the Canal company toenlarge
their work.—Richmond Times.

It'has been decided by Judge Nelson, as we
learn from a communication in the 'National in-
telligencer, that if the proprietor .of. a new inven-
tion sells even one of his articles, before ho has
taken out his patent, he thereby loses his exclu-
sive claim; the sale is held to be an abamloment
of the invention to tlie public. This is a new de-
cision'—tlie opposite doctrine having been hereto-
fore held at the Patent office: The case in which
tho law was declared by Judge Nelsonwds that of
Wilson vs. Packard.—Alexandria Gazette.

NEW MODEOF SUPPRESSING THE SLAVE TRADE.
There is some probability that the proper course
will be resorted to at last for tho.suppression of
the slave trade. It is intimated in the foreign
Journals that the Commission now sitting in Lon-
don on the part of tho British and French govern-
ments, to devise some substitute for the right of
search, will recommend the plan of forming trea-
ties with the native chiefs on the coast of Africa,
by the stipulations of which tho traffic in slaves ia
to. bo prohibited.

THE TRIUMPHS OF ART.—Dr. Whitney, of Dod-
ham, Mass., has made, from the skin of the check
and forehead, now. eyelid, for a young man who
had his burnt off eighteen years ago. A man can.
bo supplied with almost any physical-member that
ho may happen to loae—logs, arms, nose, and
oven eyelids.

MILLEHITE MEETING.—The Bangor' Whig
jjves the following description of scenes at Miller-
ilo meetings in that city and its neighborhood :

" One exercise is for some one of them to get
upon their hands and -knees On tho floor, while oth-
ers sit astride their backs. Washing each oth-
ers feet—kissing and. embracing each other, ar&
>thor forms. They havo an exercise called " ho.-
y rolling," and another " Slain of the Lord," when
hey fall up*n the floor apparently Helpless. Ir»
his some ol them give warning and relate visions,

and recite doggeral rhymes. They have a method
of expressing joy by shouting and swinging their
arms and clapping hands. There is u holy dance
iractised, and the holy laugh. Frequent baptisms
re observed—some at midnight, and some person-
1. Tho latter has been recently performed by
ertain worthy and highly accomplished young
vomen, by jumping and rolling in pools of water,
ty the road Hide. Littlo vhildi uiiJiave been seized
nd carried into a neighboring brook. 'Various

means aro. resorted to, For '(ho purpose of making
ic rificcs. ' One woman took her china tea set and

broke it into small .pieces. As a general thing,
they refrain from labor, and dispose of their prop-
erty, apparently without thought of its value or
pains as to being paid first. They consume
'their fences for fuel—have no regard to reff-*
ular hours of refreshment or rest. And for all
those things they think they havo tho command of
God." . ^ . '
1 IT Tho Pitlsburg Council* havo resolved to
receive the State donation, of $50,000, and it will
bo added to the relief fund,

MR. FORREST.—The success of Mr. Forrest Be-
fore the critical audience of the Theatre Royal,
Dublin, who claim to bo (ho host judges of Iho
histrionic art in the three Kingdoms, has been of
tlio most unqualified and brilliant character.

OTTMr. Whitney and his band of forty young
men have left,to make Iho uiirvcy of Iho conlcni-
plnlcd riiilicaii nvroiw the I'avili1'.

j



GREAT NOVELTY.—An Iron hotlse has been con-
structed in tho short space of six weeks by Mr.
William Laycock, of Liverpool, for Mrs. Brown,
of Nova Scotia. The length of tho house is thirty
eight feet, and its depth in thirty four feet. It con-
sists of four spacious apartments, besides the en-
trance hall. The apartments are fitted up with
wrought iron grates and chimneys; in such a man-
ner that they con bo taken down at any time and
put up again. Tho out side walls aro double
sheeted, and tho roof, which is Impenetrable to
Wet, is single sheeted. There are six*-windows
of wrought iron.

A MAMMOTH STEAMBOAT.—The St. I-ouia Re-
porter gives tho following as tho dimensions of a
new steamboat now lying at tho wharves of that
city : Main deck is 450 feet; cabin do, 276;
breadth of cabin deck, 70; length of beam, 38;
depth Of hold, 9. '

TUB LARGEST LETTBK IN THE WORLD.—Mr.
John R. Peters, jun., who accompanied the Amer-
ican Embassy to China, arrived at Now York on
Wednesday, in the! ship Bazaar. Ho informs the
editors of the Commercial Advertiser that the Em-
peror of tho Celestial dominions has written a let-
ter, in the Chinese and Mantchou languages, (o
the President of tho United States, which is six
feet long by three feet wide 1 Mr. Peters saw
tho letter. It is written on yellow paper, onclos-

'od in a yellow silk cose; and is now in tho hands
'tif Dr. Parker for translation. It in expected that
it will bo sent homo in the next ship.

HILLING POTATOES.—Several years ago, wo
mode on experiment, to ascertain whether hilling
potatoes was of any advantage. Wo left two,
rows, with the-ground level—those on each side
were hilled in the usual mode. At harvest time
It was found by careful measurement, that the two
rows left, yielded most—how much more we have
forgotten. Since that time, wo never " hill up"
potatoes, unless tho ground IB too wetTand we
wish to turn off the water. An inch dr two of
earth over the tubes, will keep the sun from in-
juring them.

"We see someone, who signs himself "An
Old Farmer,"gives the result of a like experiment,
in the N. E. Farmer. Ho left two rows in the
piece, unbilled—or only gave them a little earth
at the first hoeing. At harvest he measured the
produce of the two unbilled rows, as well as that
of the two rows on each side, and the unbilled
rows gave five pecks more (and larger potatoes)
than either of the other rows. He argues (and
•reasonably) that by hilling, wd deprive the roots of

WANTED.

THE subscriber wishes to hire, from now un-
til Christmas, a SERVANT GIRL. One

who is a good Cook, Washer, &c. would be pro-
erred. A fair_ price will be given if application
jo made immediately, to

, . > NOTICE.
IIE undersigned, acting for himself and
others, has employed Mr. WILLIAM AVIS

o conduct, as Agent, tho BOOT if SHOE
MAKING BUSINESS, in tho room East of
ho Jail. There ia now, and will bo constantly
n hand, a supply of tho best materials, purchased
n Baltimore, and such as are required for the
Manufacture of the best articles in the business,
fln Avis is a first-rate workman, and others of
haracter and, skill have been employed as his os-
istanta. Tho materials and workmen being of

>f the first order, a duo share of tho public patron-
go is respectfully solicited.

C. It. STARRY.
Charlcstown, June 13, 1845.—3t.

Tin and Sheet-Iron manufactory.

THE subscriber respectfully, informs his old
patrons and tho public generally, tlmt ho has

list fitted up his now Shop, adjoining tho store
f Thomas l{awlin!i,nnd immediately opposite the
tore of Harris, Hammond & Co., where ho will
c happy to serve them in his line. From his ex-

xmence in business, he feels warranted in saying
lat work executed in his Shop shall compare

vith that of any establishment in tho county.
Ho will be ready to make and put up SPOUT-

NO for houses on the most reasonable terms.,-
from a long experience in this particular branch,
e feels confident of pleasing all who may give
im a trial.

_ . _ _
but this cannot be well-secured by increasing the
eizo of the hill after planting.—A,Many Cultivator.

:..; 'A newspaper is about to be published A Jeru-
salem. The Fredericksburg Recorder says Solo-
mon, with all his wisdom, never dreamt of such a
thing.

NOTICE*
The first volume of .our paper will end in a few weeks.

There ore many subscriptions duo, and no inconsidera-
ble sum for advertisements, Ac. To succeed in our busi-
ness, we find there is no other remedy but a rigid system
of collection—if it could be done dtlieriviso.'we would be
the last lo resort to it, for we heartily despise dunning in
all shape and form. But it must bo done, in these days
of universal credit, and wo are therefore preparing our
accounts for settlement. We NEED EVERY DOLLAR on
our books, and hope none will think their accounts too
small to be of benefit to us.. There are none, wo know,
who do not design paying us the small amount due, but
we wish to caution them against DELAV.

Our Agents,in tho several towns and neighborhood!
•win receipt for subscriptions, and we hope our friend*
will save us tho trouble of colling on them personally, by
paying their amountetQ His gentlemen who have land'y
consented to act for us.

We are gratified to know that our paper lias been well
received during the. past year, And, from additional ex-
perience, with unabated zeal to use every effort in mak-
ing our journal acceptable, we hope forjhe future we
shall have additional claims to publio support. Pay up)
then, friends, old scores', and we shall commence our
next volume with a buoyant heart, and a fixed determin-
ation to do all that within us lies, to render satisfaction.

June113,1845.

. BALTIMORE MARKET-June 12-, 1845.
BEEF CATTLE.—There were 500 head of Beef Cat-

tle offered at the scales yesterday, 212 of which were
disposed of to city butchern at prices ranging from 3 50 to
$5 75 net, per 100 Ibs. The above prices exhibit a con-
siderable decline on last week's rates. 177 head were
left over unsold, and the balance were driven to Wash-
ington and Philadelphia]/

HOGS.—There u a smaller supply of live Hogs in mar-
ket, and less activity than last week. Sales have taken
place at 4 50 to $5 per 100 Ibs., but principally at

FLOUU.—Stork light and market dull. Small Bales
of Howard street flour have been making at @4 50. Re-
ceipt price $4 371. No transactions in City Mills; we
quote at 4 50 a. 84 621; slock small. A small sale of
SuBtniehanna flour at '$4 50. Rye flour dull; last sales
of Pennsylvania at $3.

GRAIN.—Wheat is in limited demand; very little
Maryland in market. We quote white Wheat, for fomi-
ly flour, at §1 10; good to prime red at 85 a 92cents, and
ordinary to good, at 80 a 83 cents. Soles of Pennsylva-
nia good rcf wheat, at 92 cents, ami ordinary to good, at
81 cents. We quote Maryland white Corn, at 38 a 39
cents, and yellow at 40 a 11 cents. Maryland Oats B1 a
26. Sales of Pennsylvania Rye at.57 cents.'.

BACON.—Considerable inimiry has been made for
Bacon, and «ales have taktm place at format quotations,
viz:,,Western Shoulders 51 a 61 cents; Sides61 n,7i
cents; assorted 7 a 7i , and Hams 71 a 81, and sonic
strictly prime at 9 cento. No. 1 Western Lard, In keg":
cells at 8 a 81 cents, and in bbls. at 71-a 8. The de
mand is active.

FISH.—Market dull. We quote Shad, No. 1, at 87
25 a $7 50, and No. 2 at 6 75 a 87; No. 1 Herring at 83
25, and No. 2 at 2 50 a S3 por barrel.

WHISKEY.—Demand limited, Sales of barrels ore
now being mode slowly at 21 cents, and of hogsheads at
20 centH per gallon.

BALTIMORE MA»KET, May 7.
COFFEE.—The market continues quiet, and the few

transactions which have token place .were at 71 lo 71 for
Lacuayra, both on the usual credit.

FISH.—Herring have undergone no material variation
ia price, purchasers taking them from the wharf at $3-
371 per Mil. Shad have sold at $7 50 for No. 1 trimmed,

"Which is a decline.' The iriRpeciions of the week corn-
price 4.416 bbls. and 210 half barrels Herring, and 1,100
bbls. Shad.

SUGARS.—There 'is only a moderate enquiry, and
prices continue pretty much as for some weeks past: com-
mon to fair lots of New Orleans have been token at 5J
lo 51 cents, with some at 51, on time. ,

WOOL.—About 10,000 Ibs. of tho Spring crop have
arrived; sales of unwashed, all grades, at 16 to 18 cents
per lb: and extra fine clear lots at 2 to 5 cents advance
according to quality and condition. We quote selec
fleeces, prime, tub and fleece washed, 33 to 35 cents
three-fourths to • full blood, 32 to 34 : do, do. half blood
30 to 32; do. do. common to quarter blood, 26 to 28: do
do. very coarse lots, 2-1 to 26.

WESTERN FREIGHTS.—From Baltimore to Cum
bcrland, via Baltimore and Ohio Roil Road, the charges
are as follows, viz: CoSee and manufactured Tobacco
25 cent* per 100 Ibs., and Groceries, Dry Goodn ami nth
or Merchandise generally 35 cents per 100 Ibs. The rule
per wagons from Cumberland to Wheeling is 621 cents
per KK) Ilia., and from Cumberland to Brownsville 45
cents per 100 MM., and •froni.Browiuvllle to 1'ittsbuig 10
cents per 100 Ibs.

On the filli i i iM., by the Hev. Thomas D. Hoover, Mr
TALOOT S. DUKE to Miw MAHY BRITAIN, all of liar
pers-Kerry.

On the 3nl uuL, by tho Rev. L. F. Wilson. Mr. Pilil.l
ru.Niii.GTON Munriiv to Alita CATHARINE KI.UAIIETI
JOHNSON, all of Berkeley county.

At the Shades, near Aliddli ' lmrp, I/)iidoun county, on
Tuewlny evening, tho 87tli ult. by tho Ilov. A. II. H
lloyd, I tAWLEi i i i i COUSTON, EM.,of li'uunuier county
lo MLSB GKHTRUUK ANN POWKLI . , eldest dauclilor o
Col. Uumphrey l'o« nil.

In HedgesviUo, on Burulay last, ANN ELIZABETH, ii
fui i l d&ugeter of S. J. and Elizabeth I'oiial.

On Sunday, tlm In iiui., at Ids residence near All
Crook, Mr. KI.MS KKEBE, aged 7(1 y«an>.

more Nuw Dry

JUST recolfel," aiTadditfdnaTiinpply'of Ladio
and Gentlemen's S U M M E H GOODS, which wi

bo sold cheaper than cvrr.
JOHN.n. WILSON.

Harpe'w-Fcrry, Juno. 13, 1846.

.Mouth Mills, near ,
Juno 13,1846r-tf.

GEORGE R. DEAN.,
Mill Creek, Berkeley Co.,)

Always on hand, and for sale at ml need pri
largo and general assortment of

. TIN-WARE, Ac.
tfCopper, Brass and Pewter taken in exchange

or work.
Thankful to the Public for the liberal support

eretofore given him, ho hopes by attention to
usiness, a desire- to please, and the sale of his
vprk at the lowest price that will be justifiable,
till to be able to merit their patronage.

llj'Roofiiig, with Tin, Zinc, and Leaden
late, done at the shortest notice und on reasona-
le terms. Having in his employ, a lmnd~who'
as done work of this description in the principal
ItlBBr1ro~csirproiHisu entire-satisfaction-hndlr
t will be done on entirely a now plan, greatly prc-
erable to the old mode, which has been pursued
ore for spine years. Persons desiring Work of
lis description are requested to examine the roof-
ng of the Charlestbwn Depot.

FRANCIS W. RAWLINS.
Juno 13, 1845—3t.

TEXAS AIVIVEXED!

" JFurniture, Furniture.!
AND

Cabinet-Making Establishment.

announce
its vicinity,

Tl HE undersigned would respectfully
-L to the citizens of Smithfield and it
iat ho still continues the

Cabinet-malting Business
n all its various branches. His Shop is one door
Vorth of, Henry Smith's Hotel* on the. lower
treet, where he has on hand a good supply, of

FURNITURE:,
)f various kinds and of the best quality, which
ie will sell on Uboraj^terms,._and_tokp_in3Slfc
change, all kinds of country produce at market
irices.

He would also give notice, that ho has proved-
d himself with a good HEARSE, arid will at all
imes bo prepared to furnish COFFINS, and
Convey them promptly to any place .in the Coun-
y, at the uhortest-nptico, and upon~the~most
easonable terms. His prices for Collins are as
allows:

Wolnut Coffins from 6 to 12 Dollars;
Cherry, do. " 12 to 16 Dollars;
Mahogany, do. " 30 to 36 Dollars.
tTTAn APPRENTICE wanted. A boy about

6 years of age would be preferred, to learn the
Cabinet-making Business. None need apply un-
C33 they are of good habits.'-.'.

SAMUEL SNOOK.
Smithfield, June 12,1846.—3t.

Cheap Oroccrics.

THE subscribers have on hand a large' stock
of cheap Groceries, viz:

New Orleans Sugar,
~Do do Molasses.

Rio Coffee, Chocolate and Rice, to which they
nvite the attention of tho farmers.

June 13. CRANE & SADLER.

This 'Way, Farmers.

JUST received, £ dozen Bennett's best Grain
Cradles, Grain and grass Scythes, Scythe

Sneads, Rakes, Whetstones and Patent Hides, for
sale unusually cheap.

June 13. - CRANE & SADLER.

HARVEST, HARVEST !—Just receiving
and opening, our supplies of harvest goods,

of every description, to which wo invite the at-
ention of farmers.
, June 13. HARRIS, HAMMOND &. Co.

PRINTS.—Just received, a vory cheap lot of
Prints and pantaloon stuff.

June 13. CRANE & SADLER.

HARVEST.—The subscriber is prepared to
furnish Farmers and others with Groce-

ries of superior quality, at a small advance on auc-
tion prices. Purchasers will find it to their inte-
rest to call andexamine.his assortment before lay-
ing in their supply for Harvest.

ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
Harpers-Ferry,-June 13.

WHISKEY.—A Jargo lot of Old Rye. and
-Common Whigkeyron-hand and-for-sale

by ' . CRANE & SADLER.
'June IS.

Morocco.

JUST received, tho best Philadelphia tanned
Tampico and Madras Morocco and Kid Skins

for.ladies' and gentlemen's wear;
Fancy colored and Bronze Skins for Misses

shoes;
Also, pink and white lining skins;
Super deer and goat ekin binding, &o. • .
Together with a largo stock of Spanish and

country leather, calf-chin, &c., very cheap for the
cash at THOS. RAWLINS'.

June 13.

IN SEASON—Ice cream buckets, churns, and
all kinds of Wood-ware, just received.

Juno 13. THOS. RAWLINS.

T IN WARE—rA good assortment, for salo
by CRANE Si SADLER.

June 13. •

For Harvest.
TJ1ROM recent addition.*, our flock now on ham
M. is complete, of such Goods as Farmers re
quire for Harvest, all of which will bo sold at vorj
reduced prices. Wo invite a call from all who
wish to buy. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Juno 13.

More New and Cheap Goods!
CALL AND SEE!

THE subscriber ever wishing to give his cus-
tomers tho benefit of tho Latest Fashion

nd newcnt style of Goods, at the earliest, possi-
le moment,' would respectfully make known to
is numerous customers, that ho has just rcturn-
d frdm the .Philadelphia and Raliimorc Markets,
vith an additional supply of
Gentlemen's Fashionable Goods,
iVliich, for variety, quality and price, cannot be
quailed at Harpers-Ferry, or. in tho County of
cffcrson.

His stock consists in part, as follow*, viz :
CLOTHS.

60 pieces of super French, English, and Amo-
ican dress. Cloths— colors — blacic, blue, brown,
live, grey, invisible green, do. light green and
olden mixed, from $2 60 to $10 00 per yard.

CASSIMERES.
90 pieces of super French, English, and Amo-

lean Cassimeres, various 'fancies, striped, cross-
arred and plain, from 76 cents to $4 per yard.

VESTINOS.
70 different patterns of super French, English

nd American Vestings ; many are of the finest
ml most choice, patterns of .the season, from 60
ouiB.to $6 per pattern, , ,.'• •

SATTINETS.
20 pieces of super Sattinots, from 76 cents to

:l[60 per yard — colors— blue, black, dark grey.
adet mixed, brown and mouse colors, all good
nd cheap.

CASUMERETS AND TWEEDS.
12 pieces of super Cash me rets and Tweeds, for

ummer coats, various colors and qualities, from
5 cents to $2 per yard.

DRILLINGS ANDGAMDROONS,
30 pieces of French, English and American

killings and Gtimbroons, from 25 cents to $1 50
oer yard, a great variety of patterns, neat and
heap.

SUMMER CLOTHS.
10 pieces of French, English and American

lunimor Cloths, plain and striped, from 60 'cents
o $8 per yard.

LINENS AND GINGHAMS.
18 pieces of French, Irish and American Lin-

ns and Ginghams, plain, cross-barred, and strib-
d, suitable lor coats or roundabouts, from 18jj
o 50 cents per yard. '
'-^— : READY-MADE COATS. ___ — <•-
100 Clothj Tweed, and. Linen Dress, Frock &

Sack Coats, from fl 60 to $2500 per coat, all cut
and made' at Harpers-Ferry, in good style.

ROUNDABOUTS.
25 Roundabouts, to suit the season, from 75

cuts to $4, all sizes, and various colors and
ualities.

VESTS. " .. •
76 Vests of different patterns, made arid trim-

med in •• splendid stylo, from $1 to $800 per
Tcst. *

PANTS.
"60 pair of Pants, from $1 to $1000 per. pair

made neat and well, various colors and qualities.
-&HATS AND CAPS:

A splendid assortment of Beaver, Cassimere
and other' Hats, latest stylo. Fine Cloth am
other Caps, a variety in quantity and price.

HERRING—10 bbls'. Herrings, juntreceivci
by J.J. MILLER &! WOODS.

Juno 13.
» ACON & LAUD—For Bale by
' Juno 13. J. J. MILLER » WOODS.

E[MSH.—A few barrels No. 1 now lien-bun
1 "Juno 13. THOS. RAWLINS.

e nnSTAllll'S celebrated Congress, Ra
Mocabcau ̂ SNUFFSy-CTRari &~
Just opened at T. RAWLINS'.

Juno 13.

1) A I NT A OIL, Ibr sale by
Juno 13. ' T. RAWLINS.

PROCEEDINGS
Of the Overseers of the Poor.

AT an annual meeting of tho Overseers of tho
Poor of Jeflbrsdh county, held at Carter's

lotol in Charlofltown on the first Monday, (3d
lay) in Juno, 1846,

PRESENT,
'or District No. 1—William McMumtn, Thomas
Icsscy and Jacob Lino.

No a—George B.. Bcall, James Wysong and
'amen W. McCurdy.

No 3—John F. Smith, Joseph Smith and W.
). Macoughtry.

No 4—John G. Wilson, William McCoy and
lugh Gilleece.

A general assortment of gentlemen's Boots am
Shoes ; neat, light and fine, to suit the season __
Do. Boys' ; do. Jbadiea' ; do. Misses and. children's
Shoes, good and cheap.

ALSO — A general variety of gcctiemeui* until
trlicles in the way of dress— auch as Shirts,
Drawers, Bosoms, Collars, Scarfs, Cravats, Stocks,
docket Hdkfs., Gloves, Suspenders, and Socks, of

-[most- 3¥6ry variety, quality and price. All of
which I oiler to the citizens of Harpers-Ferry
and tho public in general, at unprecedented low
irices for cash, or to punctual customers on a short

credit. ,
The public are respectfully replicated to call

.t my store, Corner of Potomac and Shenandoah
Streets, and adjoining the Virginia Hotel, and ex-
amine my stock of goods previous .to purchasing
elsewhere, and I pledge myself to sell them better
bargains, and show them a greater variety to
shoose from in the gentlemen's line, than can-
bo found in any six Stores in Harpers-Ferry,
or Jefferson County. This is no putt', I say no
more than I can do. In conclusion, I invite you
,o call and examine for yourselves, and I feel sa-

tisfied that none will go away dissatisfied or disap-
pointed. WM. J. STEPHENS.

Harpers-Ferry, June 12, 1845.

PARISH LEVY.
DR.

Tim Sheriff nf Jfffcrstn cnunty, a* fallows, tit:
To William II. Griggs, amt. accl. al-

lowed December i!d, , $13 79
To T. C. Sigafoose, amt. Naco John-

son do 2 00
To William S. Lock, amt. 2 accts, 103 65
" E. M. Aisquith, amt. acct. . 1 3 0 0
" William II. Griggs, amt. acct. 5 00
" William D. North, " 1 60
" Solomon Staley " 89 90
" John H. McEndreo, " 3 75
" Thomas Hessey,. " . . ' . ' • , . 760
" James Shepherd, ' " ' • • • « ' : ' 20 00
" Charles Harper, " 15 48
" David Ross, " 0 00
" Samuel Show, part acct. 2 00
" H. S. Forney, amt; acol. 76
" John K. White, « 75
" Henry Snydor's Adm'r. " 97
" Jacob Lino, balance acct. deducting

$12 in his hands 8663
" Sebastian Eaty, amt. acct. . 1500
" A. C. Timborhike, " _ 10 38
" Smith & Grantham " 3 10
" Stewart Price, " 2 78
" William P. Flood, Jr., 300
" Dr. W. O. Macoughtry, 19 69
" Tomas Lock & Co., 1 86
" John F. Smith, 10 60
" John G. Wilson, 23 70
" Dr. John J. H. Straith, 2 50
" William McCoy, - 63*T8
" Nelson Faulkner, . • • . 3 60
" Hugh Gilleece, 6 60
" James Elgan, . 8 26
?l .George. D.-Wiltshire, ,. -..,, fl.)L2
" Semony L. Minghini, part acct. 4 00
" Dr. Vincent Biittlcr, salary as Phy-

- • • • • - ' • - • - 3000

30 00

3000

3000
3000

. 300
500
276
500

20 00
3000

3000
30 00
2000

2041

20 0
150

" Dr..John Reynolds, same . . .
" Dr. Mann P. Nelson, same, Dist. •

No. 3, i£ *•
" Dr. P. W. P.'Stophenson, same,

Dist No. 4,
" Dr. N. Marmion, same,
" Samuel Snook, amt. acct.
" John Hyatt, "
" Harris.Hammond & Co." . '
" M. C. Klien, part acct.
"J.H. Beard & Co., "
" Thomas IL'Perdue, - "
" Elizabeth Watkins, in hands of John

Yatcs, paid quarterly,
" Betsey Uewctt, do do do
" Old Mrs. Watkins, do do
" John R. Flagg for Delinquents, 1842

and 1813,
" John Cook, in hands of George Ei-

chelberger, paid quarterly,
" Elizabeth DiDow do do dp
"Mrs. Goldsborough's grand child, in

hands- of George Eichelberger, to

Boots and Shoes.

JUST received from Philadelphia, a complete
assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, viz:

Men's Seal Boots, do Calf do.;
Do Brogans, sowed, superior ;-
Do Kip do do.;
Do do- pegged, do.;
j)o_Moroccp do _;_dp.j_~_

Boy's and Youth's tlo.; •
Ladies Kid Slippers; best quality Phil'a. Make ;
, ;Do Morocco do . do . do.;
Vlisses and Children's do . do.; -

Which will be sold lower than any that has been
sold in (his market. The public will please call
and examine for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry June 13, 1845.

Superior Leghorn Hats.
A HANDSOME assortment Gentlemen's Leg-

-ti. horn Hats, all prices;
Ladies Braid and Straw Bonnets;

Do Lawn' . . do., superior;
Misses and Children's do do.

Which will bo sold very cheap..
JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, June 13,1845.

HERRING.—Best quality No. 1 Herring, by
the barrel. JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry;-June-1 j-,-1848;
Skoci, ll:i(s, dec.

WE have on hand a fine stock of heavy Shoes
of foreign and domestic manufacture—

Straw Hats, of all qualities, for sale at the lowest
rates. HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

Juno 12.

LAWNS, BALZARINES, &c.—Just receiv-
ed, a few pieces of Lawn, Balzarino, Bareze,

&c., of the latest style.
June 13. HARRIS. HAMMOND & Co.

SCYTIIES, RIFLES, &c.—Wo have on hand
some extra Cradling Scythes, manufactured

by Newtou Darlin; Mowing Scythes, Rifles,
Whetstones. HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

'June 13.

wu ««Ka-qtJsncri;i — • " ^00
" Jacob Line, hou«e rant for Mr». New- —

!• marisMlM BUeay'and T. Edwards, 36 01
" Mrs. Newman, Miss BUsey and Tho-

mas Edwards, .each !$i8, in tho
hands of Jacob Line, to be paid quar-
terly,

" Mrs. Verner, In hands of Jacob Lino,
to bo paid quarterly,

" Mrs. Jackson, do do
" Jacob Snydor, in hands of .Thomas

Hessey, to be paid quarterly,
" Maria Hutchinsori and mother, in .

. hands of W. Butler, to be paid quar-
terly, . .'

" Rachel Lolt, in hands of James Wy-
song, to be paid quarterly,

" Hannah Lott, do do do
" Ann Crane and children, do
" Mrs. Woipier, do do do
" James Allison, do do .do
" Mary Wilson, do do • dq
" Molly Young, in hands of James G.

Hurst, to be paid quarterly,
" Mrs. Zombro, in hands of'Dr, Ma-

coughtry, to bo paid quarterly,
" Mrs. Mercer, do do _ do
" W. O. Macoughtry, rent for Mrs.

Zombro, to be paid quarterly,
" Mrs. Castine, in hands of Dr. Ma-

coughtry, to be paid quarterly,
" Hugh Johnson! in hands of William

Clark, to be paid quarterly,
"Nancy Hall, in hands of JosrSmith,

to bo paid quarterly,
" William Whitlow and wife, in hands

of John F. Smith, to bu paid quar-
terly,

" Mrs., McPhillpn, do do do
" Catharino Wilboiuu and children, in
, hands of John ;F^5mith, to be paid

quarterly,
" Mrs. Smithey, do do do
" John H. Smith, rent for Mrs. Smithoy
" Mrs. Bryan, in hands of James W.

McCurdy, to be paid quarterly,
" Richard Laruc and wife, in hands of

James W. McCurdy, paid quarterly
" Mrs, Stidman, in hands of Hugh Gil-

leece, to be paid quarterly,
" Jolin Pierce, do do do
" Donavon, do do do
" -Mrs. Ycamans, in hands of John G.

.Wilson, to be paid quarterly,
"Mrs. Shuck, - do 'do - -do
" Susan Taylor,in hands of Isaac Flom-

ming, to be paid quarterly,
" Mrs. Whetstone, in hands of William

McCoy, to bo paid quarterly,
" Mrs. Byrd and daughter, in hands of

William McCoy, paid quarterly,
" Lucy Davis, do . d o do
"Mrs. Marlatt, do do
" Thomas Byrd, . do do

• $1,76569
""' A dcpositum in hands of the Sheriff 744 9

($2,510 6(

"NVT ANKEEN, of superior quality, for salo by
111 * ADAM YOUNG, Agent.

Harpers-Ferry, May 30, 1845.
Still Another Supply,

JUST received and now opening a lino assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Woodwaro, &c.

June 6. THOS. RAWLINtf.
Clock*.

E1GHT-DAY Brass Clocks, Forrostvillq move-
ment, oog canes, at only $7 00

Thirty hour Brass dp., oog cases 4 00
» » Braes do., " " (alarm) 660
" " Brass do., extra pillar " 8 00
" " Brass do., Rosewood pillar 6 00
11 " Wood do,, Mahogany case 2 50
All warranted to run well and kcop time—juat

received and for sale by
Juno 0. THOMAS RAWLINS.

SODA WATER, with choice Syrups, for R»!O
during the Summer at tho Store of

Juno 8. J. H. BEARD.

P
RESH Oranges and Lemons for sale by
Juno 6. KEVES & KEARSLEY.

BELL Mrlnl Kr t t lOR, for ealo by
May a. CRANE &

6400

3000
1500

26 00

6000

1200
1200
3000
30 00
1000
1200

1200

1800
1500

1200

15 00

JJOJOO

1500

30 00
2000

.3000
10 00
1200

2000

30 00

2000
2000
20 00

3000
20 00

25 00

3000

20 00
30 00
1300
20:00

By 4351 Tit babies at GO cents
CR.

§2,510 (i

Ordered, That tho Treasurer nay the followhij
sums out of the dopositunib in his hands, on tin
first day of November next:—
To William H. Griggs, salary Supcrin-

tcndant of the Poor House $3126'
John P. Brown, salary as Clerk and for

Annual Return 26^5
Dr. J. J. H. Straith, salary as. Physician

to Poor House, and in District No. 2 40 0
Dr. William Burnett, same, • 40 0
Dr. W. O. Macotightry, Physician in

District No, 3 • ' 30 0
William Drew, amt. acct. 9 c
Leonard Sadler, . ir '4g 3
W. C. Worthington, " 10 0
John YatcB, " 3 o
James W. Boiler, " 60
KOVCB& Koarnloy, " , 7 1 2
T.H. &W.B, WilliB, " 10 a

Ordered, That Gcorgn K. Hoajl, Treasurer
stand charged with tho following sums, viz :—
1819.—Dorr I, Tn nml. InlPreHl r'r-

ceiveil pi T. HMlhi.-rr.ird „ $<".*'
l « l l -.liin'i' I. T" null. 'I" 'I" "•'•!

84!l—Juno 2. To amt. do receiv-
ed of G. W. Sapplngton 29,67

" " To nun. of levy not
npproprlatod 20,00

Vnd that ho bo credited by the following, viz:—
844—Sept. I), ami. paid Jos. Wy-
«"ng per rce't, 3.87t

bco.20, Byamt.paldU.W.
Baylor per du 51,01

' "• By amount paid W.
Ilaynlctt per do 50,9J

' «7, Uy amount paid Jo-
wph M. llrownpcrdo , 4500

HIS—Slarch 15, Uy amount of ac-
count for Potatoes for Poor-lioiwo 7 50

May 31, By amount paid T.
W. Keycnpcrrco'l SI 00 '

Juno 2, Hy amount paid Dr.
W. K. Alexander for Wood 2,50

" " Uy amount paid Jan.
W. McCurdy |«r rec't 5,00

" " By amount paid for
Hugh Johrinon pur do > 20,00

" " Uy amount paid 1!!
Mcmbcrn • 12,00 .
Tho. Sheriff returned his- Delinquent U'slH and

•tiled tlie Deiiosilum of 1814, as follows, viz:
Jttin W.'' Mnoro-D. 8. 101 Ueliu-

iJuiMitn at 05 cenld SC'5,1-"'
Ilnor Hiirsl, U.- S., H3 do at US' Pis. 53,115
Icnj. Imcas, ." 61 do at 65 cln. ;B9,05
lob'L Lucas, " 2-14 do at fi'i cts. 15S.GO

PUBLIC 8AM3.

rpHE subscriber intending to close up hw pre-
JL sent, basinets,* will sell at public safe, hia en-.

tire Block of
NEW FURWWtJKE,.

On Salnrday^.tiie \4th (lay of June next, at hi*
Shop, on the Island Virginius, consisting of th«,
following article:!: .

1 Mahogany Sideboard;
Dining and Breakfast Tables;
llnrcaus, Safes, Bedsteads; .
1 Small Turning Lathe, Work Benches'j
A quantity of Plank and Bluff Sic. «tc.
TK K ms.—All sums under $ 10, Cash. Alt sum*

over $10, a credit of ninety days will be given by
the purchaser giving note bearing interest from
date, with approved security.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M.
NELSON FAULKNER.

Harpers-Ferry, May 30,1846—ts. (F. P. copy.

ly 0 per cent, commiw»ion for col-
lecting $2,500 55 CCIIIH

ly. bal. ihlc on, Dcpositum of 1514

8317,85

150,30

$108,13
378,'ja

8317,14
To amount of Depmitum 1814 " 8I7;14

Tho Superintendent returned 15 Whites and
one Black, in all 16, as the number of poor per-
sons who have received assistance in tho Poor
louse during tho last year.

Ordered, That the Treasurer pay to George B.
3eall, William McMnrran,Thomas Hessey, Jacob
Line, James Wysong, Jamos W. McCurdy, John
?. Smith, Joseph Smith, William O. Macoughtry,
Fohn G. Wilson, WHiam McCoy, and Hugh Gil-
eece, each the sum of one dollar, for their services

at the Board this day.
Ordered, That Dr. John J. II. Straith and Dr.

vV. F. Alexander be appointed Physicians to the
Poor House and the Poor in District No. 2, at a
salary of $40 each, to bo levied in Juno, 1846.

Ordered, That the Physicians in District No.
l,Dr. Vincent Butler and Dr. John Reynolds,in
District No. 3, Dr. Mann P. Nelson and Dr. W.
X Macoughtry, in District No. 4, Dr. P. W. P.
•Stephenson and Dr. N. Marmion, be continued
he ensuing year at their former salary, to bo levied
in^June,J840. .____^

Or3era/,TTbat an abstract of th"e"proceedingT
of the Board be published in both the newspapers
printed in Cliarlestown, and that the Delinquent
lists tills day returned by the Sheriff be published
at such time as tho President of tho Board may
direct. JOHN P. BROWN, Cl'k.

June 13,1845.

~ To Delinquents.

ALL persons who know themselves to be De-
linquents will have an opportunity of liqui-

Inting the same, previous to the time of publica-
tion of the Delinquent list. All who disregard
this notice, will be publjsjied, as ordered above.—
Payment may be made to the Sheriffof the county.

June 13,1845.

NOTICE. .

Tho Old Stand Revived.

GRANIHSON T. LICK1.JDKR, take? this
method of inl i i rmii i i ; hm old frienda and the

public generally, that ho Ws taken charge of the
Shop, formerly occupied by his father, where he
intends to keep constantly on hand, a general as-
sortment of Buddies, Hrlulou, Trnnkc, Harness,
Collars, ^Vhips, &tf., with every other articlo
usually made in his line.

Having just returned from Baltimore with a
stock of materials, purchased at the lowest cosh
prices, ho is prepared to sell work cheaper for
cosh, or to punctual customers on a chart credit,
than can be had any where in the county. He in-
vites all who aro in want of good bargains to give
him a coll. ,G. T. LICKL1DER & CO.

Shepherdstown, May at), 1846—6w.

BOARDING.

THE undersigned having rented the Dwelling
part of that largo Three-story Brick House,

belonging to John G. Wilson, opposite the .Arse-
nal Yard, Harpers-Ferry, f8 desirous of taking
ten or fifteen genteel Boarders. The Rooms are
largo and airy, and he pledges himself to do every
thing in ,his'power to give satisfaction, and to
make those who. pratonize him comfortable. .He
would respectfully nsk-those who wish to get good
Board; where they can be retired and quiet, to
give him a trial.

THOMAS E. BRANDON.
Marpare-Ferry, May 23. ,1845—tf.

Second Sttpply.

Frederick White Sulplmj Springs,

THE Proprietor of this pleasant and desirable
situatution, informs the public tlmt it is now

open for the reception of company. It is situated
most conveniently—in facility, of access from tho
seaboard to mountain air, is excelled by no water*
jflOlWQJji.the,lInJa% being but one milajUstant
KotSStlephenspn'st Depot, on the Winchester and
Baltimore Railroad, where a public conveyance
will always meet the cars, ascending, and de-
scending, ami-five miles from Winchester, which
is visited by daily lines of stages from thosurround-
ng country. This watering place has been nu-
nerously resorted, to by persons laboring under
liver affection, and other derangements of secre-
tion, with the happiest effect. The efficacy of tho
wa'ter, attested py numbers ..from . the Atlantic
cities, from which it is peculiarly accessible, is
believed to be equal to any Medicinal Spring in
Virginia.

• Every effort has been made to put this delight-
ful Watering Place upon a footing with the most
fashionable watering places of tho kind—and
every exertion will be used to give satisfaction to
all who visit it.

The proprietor, owing to the pecuniary embar-
rassment of the times, has been induced to lessen
the prices for board, to the following scale, to wit:
Board and lodging, per month $30 00

do do do per week 9 00
do do- do por week for two weeks 8 00
do do do per day 1 60

Children under 12 years of age and servants half
price. BRANCH JORDAN. •

May 30, 1846—tf.
Homes.For Hire.

THE subscriber has two good and safe Riding
Horses, that. be_will hire out.for the accom-

modation of the public, at reasonable prices. One
of them works well in harness, and is perfectly
gentle. * JOHN AVIS, Sr.

May 30, 1845. .
Corn for- Sale.

I HAVE about 80 or 100 barrels of Corn, which
I will coll on a credit of 6 months, or for paper.

HUMPHREY KEVES,
.May 30, 1845. Agent for P. H. //on/.

WANTED.—Wool, Bacon, and Rags, for
which the market price will be paid in

goodn, by HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
May 30, 1845.

SHEEP BELLS—Bolls for Sheep and Cows,
fpr sale at E. M. AISQUITII'S.

.May 30,1848.

COOKERY BOOK.—A few copies of Mrs.
Rundlos' celebrated Cook Book. ,

BIBLES.—Largo supply of large and small
Family Bibles, of every quality to $11.—

Also, 3 copies' Scott's Bible, with Barnes' Notes
on the Gospels, Acts, Romans, Corinthians, Gala-
tians and Isaiah—just received and for sale by -

May 33, J. 3. MILLER & WOODS.

S1IKEP SHEARS—for sale low.
May 10., E. M. AISQUITII.

WOOL.—The subscribers wish to purchase
Wool, for which they will pay tho Inchest

market price. KEYES &. KEARSLJ-fy.
June 6, 18.15.

SHOWER BATHS.—Portable ShowerBalhf,
to bo used in Chambers.

May 30. . E. M. AISQUITII

T\J KAPOL1TAN BONNETS.—A lew ol'tluSo
-L™ splendid and fashionable Bonnets Jri't, with
splendid'Ribands, Flowora, Laces, &cv .-
- May 3Q- J- J. WLJjERJ^WOODS.^

S" KIRTS MoliaTrTOrassTLinen, Lace, and
• Corded Skirts, for salo by.

May 30. ' J. J. MILLER &. WOODS;

SHAWLS AND HUAKFS.— Just received, a
fresh supply of Berago Scarfs, also Borage

* '• <"LI.TO* WOPS.

SHEETING'.— Barnslcy Shooting, iery su;«-
;•/..)-, with 13-4 Cotton Sheeting, for sale, at

rnlucrJ prlfti, by •
May JO. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

and Orange*!*.

25 do. Lcmona, for sale hy
ADAMjyOUNU,

Blain-Etrcet, Harpora-Ferry,'*
Alay 30,

ami

J UST received, a new rtook of Lawne and l!,tl
•/.nrinca — vory ho i in t i fu l — for galo.hy

y \ l>AM '
Harpers-Ferry, JMny :>'», l

HATS,'HATS!—We are now receiving'*
.second supply of fashionable Hats.-of tlie

latest style, viz: ~' • ' • . . ' - '
1 case superior pearl colored;
1 do second quality do.;
1 do fashionable.black Silk;
1 do double rim Palm Leaf dp.
We say to the gentlemen, if they want a really

fashionable and handsome Hat, call at '
May'23. ' MILLER & TATE'S.

SUMMER COATS,—Pick Nick, T*reed aftd
Alpaccov C<taiing^~nowtmd beautiful article-

for gentlemen's summer coots.
May 23; , E. M. AISQUITH.

BULL'S EYE.— Bull'* eye Brushes for wash-
ing Windows. E. M. AISQUITH.

May 23. ." .' • _ '
.

COGNIAC Brandy, Apple Brandy, Sherry, Lis-
bon, Port and Madeira Wines, Old Ryb

Whiskey, Corn do., by tho gallon or barrel-^il-
ways on hand at

HARRIS, HAMMOND & Go's.
-May 33, 1846— . • ' . • -•--^—— —

STRAW MATTING,.for sale by
HARRIS, HAMMOND &, Go.

May 23, 1848. _____
I¥civ Stylo Cassiincrcs.

SOME new styled Fancy.,Cassimercs expected
from Philadelphia this week, by-

May 23. " MILLER & TATE.

Silks, Bcrugcs, Gimps, Ac.

WE expect to receive from Philadelphia in a
few days, .some* handsome Silks and. Be-

races, new style, to which we invite the attention
ofthe Ladies. MILLER &. TATE.

May 23,1845.- r

HOPS— For. sale by
May 23. • J. H. BEARD.

Spring Good*.

THE subscribers are now receiving a large
supply of Seasonable Goods.

May 9. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

SHAWLS.—Ladies in search of the most beau-
tiful Spring.Shawls and Scarfs, will find?,

good assortment at •
May 9. E. M. AISQUITH'S.

Razor Strops.

A FEW left of those inimitable Razor Strops.
Beating those of the celebrated Raz&r-Strop-

Man " all hollow.'!- '- 1̂  - - 1
May 9. E. M. AISQUITH.

To House-keepers.

PILLOW-CASE Linen, made expressly the
right Width and very stout. Also, Sbrteting

Cotton, two vards and three-quarters wide,'very
hoavy-and cheap—for sale at

May 16. E.' Bf. AISQUITH'S.

Ilounels,

NEOPOL1TAN Bonnets, superior qualities;
English Straw do.;

Do. Rutland Braid ;-
New style French Flowers;

-Do.—Inside— do.} •---
Polka, Shaded, ami Plaid Ribbons;
New style Can and Capo Trimmings.

May 2. M1LLEK «fc TATE.

Yulnublo Books.

JUST received, 1 Bolt \Vaverly Novels, bound
handsomely ;

Byron and Shakespeare, a". do.; •
Mra. HemanB>nd Airs. Sigourney's Poems, do.;
WaudcriiiK Jew, all numbers out. •

Also _ Toy Books for children, together with a
larL'C Eiijiply of the light, cheap publications of the
,lii v— for oulo at city retail pricea.

May 16. ' J- J. MILLER & WOODS.

JGiiiJiroidcrcd Swiss Kobca,
BEAUTIFUL article for evening Drceec*.,

• French Embroidered Tarlatins.
May 9. J. J. MILLER & WOODS. .

Testings, &c.

SUP. Black Satin, Fancy Silk, new style Mar-
seilles, white do.; Cravats, Scarfs, Pocket

Ildkl's., linen, cottgn and silk, &c., of the real
Polka style. MILLER & TATE.

May 2, 1845.

PARSALETTES—A new and beautiful ar.
tide.—just received and for eale.

M,ay 16. . J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

INDIA MATTING.— fi-4and4-4 Matting, large
supply on hand and for sale ; also cjiuap car-

peting, Yy J. J'. jyLLBR & WOO/JS. ^
May 30,1815. ___

To Tcacltors, I'uroiitM and OUicrs.

WE have rccei\-cd and design keeping con-
stantly on hand, a ceneral assortment of

School and Miscellaneous Books, together with a
larmi oupply of .Stationery. Hy an arrangement
wo have made in ' Pliiladolphjn, we c»n Hupiily
'schoolH or individuals with uny w<irk publit>hvdin
the U. . ' ' i ii ' i ' i ' , at the mobt moderate ter'mi. Wo
n n i M n i n l v invi tp if achrm to examine our stink.

May H! -' J MILLliK & WOODS.

Latest Arrival. '

THE subscriber is now opening his supplies
of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which arc, as usual, rich, rare, and beautiful.
E. M. AISQUmi..

May 2i 1845.
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The Steam £ngiue.
Years have rolled away, and the vision of the

tea kettle, is realized. •
Talk of political revolutions, tliey are nothing

to the revolutions of science. Amid The roar of
n.conflict which shook 1Curope, the ancient dynas-
ty of France fell prostrate, crumbled with the ru-
ins of its own Bastile. And jiow.ne.w. bastiles
are being creatcd-^-new forts erected—the tools
with which tyranny played its game of yore; the
chains are again clanking on the people who once
GO nobly burst them. But there is no tmch reac-
tion in the revolutions'of science. The echo of
the cherry hiss of tho old tea kettle, when the boy,
Watt, sat dreainingly listening to it, is to be heard
in the loud roar of the stcttin pipe, rising often
above the din of wind and waters, and proclaim-
ing to both that a mighty power is (milling with
their fievcncss.

Steam has made this old world of purs a jjew
one. It makes ocean yoyageSf pleasure trips; it
binds cities together, literally with iron bonds, it

.UjrmS9- Jtinjjdojns. intoji_closcLCOji_tignity_aa.parish--
es. What does it not do for man J Services the
most mighty, and the most trivial. It hurries him

'across the Atlantic-in ten days, and grinds coffee
in grocers' shops; it has power enough to pump
up volumes of water from the bowels of the earth,
nnd delicacy- enough to drive a shuttle and weave
fine linen. Mighty as is its strength, the child-
hood of intellect can guide it. Up and down fly
the hugo beams and cylinders with a force that
hundreds of horses would in vain crack sinew and
muscle to control;, and yet, let there be - but the
touch of a guidinglever—the stopping of a valve-
demanding no more than a child's strength, and
the vast moving fabric £t once becomes motion-
less and passive—only so many tons of wrought
and hammered metal.

There is to our thinking, something awfully
grand in the contemplation of a vast steam engine
Stand amidst its ponderous beams and bars
wheels and cylinders, and watch their unceasing
play; how regular and how powerful!—the ma-
chinery of a lady's Geneva ivrfteli is not more nice-
ly adjusted—the rush of the avalanche is not
more awful in its strength. Old Gothic cathedrals

_Bre_solemn_places,_-preaching-;-8olemn-lessons,
touching solemn things; but to him who thinks,
an engine-room may preach a more solemn lesson
still. It will tell him of mind—mind wielding
matterat its will—mind triumphing over physical
difficulties—man asserting his great supremacy—<
' intellect battling with the elements." And how
exquisitely complete is every detail! how subordi-
nate every part towards the one great end!—how
every little oar and screw lit and work together!
Vast as is the machine, let a bolt be but the tenth
part of an inch too long or too short, and the whole
fabric is disorganised. . It is one complete piece

.of harmony1—an iron essay upon unity of design
and execution. There is deep pqotry in the steam
engine—more of the poetry of motion than iir the
bound of an antelopo, more of the poetry of power
than in the du-h of a cataract. And ought itnoi
TO be a lesson to those who laugh at novelties, am
put no faith in inventions, to consider that this
complex fabric—this triumph of art and science—
was once the laughing-stock o.f jeering thousands,
and once only the waking phantasy of a boy's
mind as he sat and iu seeming idleness watching
a little column of vapor rise from the spout oft
kettle i—United Slates Journal.

i\

. GBUMBMKG.—What an ungrateful, restless
dissatisfied being is man! How-prone, to mur
inur, and raise the lamenlalion of discontent, le
him be placed in whatever situation he may.'. Is
he a Ruler ? He complains of the indolence, in
ertness andLwanl of rpspect manifested by those
over whom he governs. Is he a subject ? He
grumbles because his superiors do not manage
affairs more congenially to his taste and judgment.
The Lawyer grumbles on account ol (lie lack ol
clients, or that he is pressed to death with .the
rush of business. The Physician complains for
the want of Patients, while another of Ihe- same

'fralcrnily grumbles because he is ru'n off his legs
•—by day and by niglil, Ihere is no rest for him.—
The Merchant groans over unpaid bills and loaded
shelves, for lack of customers; the Mechanic thai
he can get nothing to do, or, that his life is-weari-
cd out in search of hands in order to finish his
contract in the lime specified. And Ihe Farmer,
loo,. who of all others should be contented, mur-
murs—vea, grumbles at Providence! Does ii
rain ? Ilia lowlands will be overrun, and this part
of his Crop spoiled'. Is it dry ? His whole plan
tation is burning up, and he will not be able to
make a thing this year. Aro hm barns swell ing
out to fullness ? He miist go to Jl'some jie_v

"country" wKere"ne canTriake'niore, and .more ra
pidly amassweulth.

Let us learn to be more conlenl \vilh liur lol
/X.-1 us be inspired with the indomitable spirit tlm
gaVo utterance to tho noble sentiment of" Don'
give up the Hlrip," being well assured, that will
peraevurance and energy WR can accpmpli.sh al
most impassibilities. The true old axiom wil
ever hold good. "1*1 well enough alono." 1
we are sioadily but slowly gelling along—if w
r/anscc thai our moans arc adequate to our hccca
gary wants, that we arc enjoying a fialiibriou
clime, in health, and ainidnt tlie . sociely of kini
fricnd.s.let us conlenl ourselves, gratefully rejoic
ing in our mulual happincHs llalei-fh Register

HADITS.—All persons should avoid formingam
unnecessary habita pi'any kind, silicon haTiii i
always productive of great inconvenience, undo
those circumstances w l i i r l i prevent tho indulgcnci
of it. A habit of regularity in m« meals may In
railed necessary, as without, it there could bo in
regularity in our liusincsit. A regularity of moali
is likewise promotive of health. Hut a Imbit n
regular dram drinking or tho usiiif; of tf>liacco QI
opium, is one'that'Is.nof biily inJIirioiiH to healtli
but "one that renders Ha v i c t i m dependent on ;
gralificalion which he cannot always obtain, ani
the want of which may sometimes lie produclivi
of KOrious conscqucncns to tho health. Kycn a
regularity in our meals mu,-1 not bo too slrict—
An occasional omii^ion ofjpne will prepare iho in
drvldual to endure a neccwary abslinvnco on ccr
lain occasions, which if ho was not accustomci
to thorn might upsel him. For this reason ccr
tain wine men among*! tho ancients used to fas
habitually, an often OH once or twice a month . -—
Our ancoutorH appoinled n ! ; t - i for it dillercnt pur
[)0.ie—for tho advan tage "f the HOII! rather thai
tho body. All invoU'raln liulnls sliould l>o avoidc(
• hich a"- not iiidiHJlciitiiWiJniEo oatlni; nndxlcop

in". A IIHIII who is ha'.'iliittled to strong drinK

cannot recover from sickness without n continu-
ance of his spirituous nllowmieo; while n t . t l to
eame time, it prevents the rogi'lar operation of
his medicines. Oi>o who is nccustomed lotaklng
medicines while ho is woll.puw.es tho physicians
extremely when ho is sick. Thoy are surprised
lo find that common doses of medicine produce no
tiflecl ii|K>n Mm. They are obliged to prescribe
:o such » patient hy guess, since ho is riol nlFcclcd

ilienf l i k e iho average of mankind. Almost
our vices nre habits, formed at an early age,

vhirh the discretion of our riporyearfc camiqt con-
uer:— The habits of impudence, petulance, pfo-
inily, and other disagreenhlo foibles, nre as hard
a be conquered, strange as it may seem, us tin-
ice of intemperance,

M,u.Ti:sr. M A H H I A U K S . — -The MaltefO women
ead a very retired life, they are never allowed to
valk out without their parents, nor to speak to numn
liitil llrey are married, the acquaintance with their
Disbands being made entirely afterwards. When
i man wishes to marry, ho goes to the father 6f
ho lady he admires, (whom perhaps, he may have
icon once or twice through an open door or win-
low,) stating what ho is worth, and what aro his
ixpectations. If llio father nnd ho are mutually sat-
slied.thc state of the case is made known to the girl,
,'irl, who is seldom averse changing her condition.
tings aro then exchanged, anirtho youug man is
nvited lo dinner, and-to Wai k oul with al 1 the family,
irothers and sisters included, however many there
may be. The next time they meet ia generally in

hurch, to bo united. The lii f l i e r of tho bride gives
:he trousseau part of tho household, and furniture
ind plate, iTlto bo'Hchenoiigh. 1 was nnic'h'amus-
id when Vicenza, talking ot her children, tho two

biggeat of. whom arb in Casa Induslria, said that
she thought that the eldest girl, who isjust th i r teen
years old, would be married in a year or two, for
low they were allowed to come out of the school
or three days every six months, and during that
imo some young man might Bee and admire her.
laughed at tho idea of such a short acquaintance ;

mt she told me that at the last holidays sixty girls
vere married, and the rulehad been made on mir-
rose to give them the"6pportuhity, for during tlie
est of tho year they are never allowed to leave the
vails, and even Iheir parents excepting pn soine ur-
'ent necessity, are only permitted to see their chil-

dren at certain hours on Sunday.
[Major and Mrs. Griffith's .Journey.

Two country attorneys' overtaking a wagoner
on tho road, and th inking to brake a joke upon
ilm, asked him why his lore horse was so fat and
•est so lean ?— Tho wagoner knowing them to be
imbs of the law, answered, that his fore horse
was his laiiyer and tho rest wore. his clients.—
That'll do,

_ N.— On tho margin of a sun-
ny lake lived a .farmer ; his shaded cottage was
an .object 'of. pleasure to the mariner of- our. in-
land sea, and the traveller could not refrain his com-
mendation as he passed by well tilled fields, ren-
dered more 'fittractive by the pervading spirit of
neatness and order. A wife, with two daughters,
shared the labors and pleasure of the farmer.—
One hundred acres was the extent of.the farm, and
the farmer's capital was little more than honesty,
industry and health. I need not paint the family
circle in its devotion to sacred duties, nor its daily
toil-r-the results will carry to every heart a view
of the. path pursued. Hft^eldest daughter married
and he gave to her one third of his farm, as her
marriage porlion. Notwithstanning this diminu-
tion of acres, he had tlie same quantity of products
as formerly, in due time his youngest daughter
married also, and he gave her one half of what re-
mainod — and still the produce of the farm was not
diminished. The secret was easily discovered—-
he applied as much labor arid attention to the
remaining one third part as he had been accustom-
ed to give to the whole farm. Do you ask how
:liis applies to any one of us? Let mo explain*—
We'divide-our labor over too many acre* to-affbrd
sufficient culture to each ; and we neglect the aid
of science, which teaches us to concentrate die
various means always within our control, and their
economical and appropriate application.

SIDNEY W. 110AC,

I>nffield's, Jefferson Comity, Va.,

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and
the commn'nty, that he has just returned

Irbm Now York city, having obtained at the. hands
of his old friends, fresh and ample instructions in
all .matters necessary to a fashionable and finished
architect of garments. He will receive the A-
merican arid European Fashions monthly, and will,
as business may require, receive private commii-
calions as lo the mutat ion of the Fashions.—
With these facilities, and a renewed determination
to devote his whole attention to business, he hopes
to receive a liberal patronage from his friends and
customers. , ._ :

May 2, 1845—tf.'
NOTICE.

THE subscribers give notice to the farmers ol
Jefferson, who may; wish to purchase Mc-

Cormick's .»
Improved Wheat Reaper,

that they have placed a Machine, with-a carriage
attached, under a shelter upon the farm of Andrew
Kennedy, Esq., near Charleatown, vyhere all who
feel interested are requested lo- call and examine
it. .Those who wish lo purchase arc requested to
make application to us by .letter, at White Post
P. O., Clarke county, Virginia.

JAMES M. HITE & SON.
March 21,1845—If.

• . For the Ladies.
most respectfully ask the attention nf tho

Ladies to our assortment of beautiful Dress
Goods. The following arp'apart:—
Sup, new style real French Berages;

" " French Balxarines;
Tarletoris, while'anil colored;
New style Lawns; • .
Borage do.;
Organdie do.;
Plaid Tarl'Tarlelaene ;
White striped do.; .
Snp. French Borage Shawls ;

"~, _do _ Scarfs j' ..
White" OrientaF' doT
Salin Borage Shawl.i; .
Plaid Berago do.;
With n creat variety of other styles.
f i rasa Skirts;
I , in. ' i i Cambric Ildkfn.;
Polka Ncl Caps ; "
Lisle Lace and lidgingc ;
Cambric do. ilo.;
.Fans in greal variely.

A
..Straw

FEW piocOH of best Duality Matting and Car-
peting, for mile low.

MayOi E. M. AISQUITII.

ff IK highest price given liy

For <»<' i in<' in<-i i , ;

A ni-:AUTJFUL>tock ClotliHi Ciwsiincrcs, am
VoBtings ;

Colored, \Vhito and Black Kid Gloves;
Super < ium Himpondnj-H ;
French Hatin (.'rnvalu;
Polka « do.;
Plaid Jaconcl do.

May 2. J. J. MILIJOll &. WOODS.

C I1UAI'"HJ.IOIW,—ha<lic« Kid .Slipper* 37^
Ladies do. dn. liomo-muniilactiirn (iJ.j. .

May 2. J. J. 'MILLER & WOODS.

HutN, Ac.

T I I IO latest ttylo Bcnvcr nnd Cannlmcro lint
and a good assortment of Boots. Shoes, nn..

Ladies Kid Blipjioro.jufit received and foi r.alo by
May«. '„• CKANK &. SAULKR.

LARD. — \Vo wish
April 4,

ish lo purchase ' l.ard.
KKYR8& KBARFLKV.

United States Hole),
H A R P E R S-F E R R Y, . V I R G I N I A .

T IIK tindc.rnignrd most respectfully informs
the public, t lmt he has-leased tlio Hotel nt

Inrnors-Fcrry. known as the UNITED STATES,
1OTKL. fie has been Haltered by the kind

testimonials he has received of the satisfaction
and approval, of his conduct ns n landlord in
f'hnrlrstoirn, and twinging to his residence Ihoex-
tericnce of some years, ho believes ho will be able
o maintain his character nmong his friends,

and to acquire new tributes of approbation from
he travelling public. Ho is dclcrmipcij to keep

n irond l i o i i r f c . nnd one which will recommend
itself.

lie asks the travellers hy tho Raid Road as well
ns alT others to give him one cnll, and If there be
any reasonable cause of complaint, of the fnro or
the manl ie r of ils service, n second visit will not
bo expected. Ho will endeavor to be polite and
courteous, and all In his employ, connected with
the Hotel, Will be required to practice the same
deportment. Preparations have been made for
the accommodation of visitors—singly or in fami-
lies, and the besl the markets afford will be at the
service of his palrona. His bar will be furnished
with good WINES and LIQUORS, and his Sta-
ble will be attended by ono of the best ostlers the
Stole can produce. JOS. F. ABELL.

April 11, 1846. •

FAKItt FOR SALE.

*he Best.iu'Jclfdysou Count)•» Va.

THE subscriber offers his old residence at pri-
vate sale. It is situated 2j miles South of

Shepherdstown, 2£ miles from Duffield's Depot, on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and immediately
on Ihe road leading from Sliephordslown to Charles-
town. The farm contains about
300 Acres Prime Umc-stoiic Laud,
well situated, and in n.heller slate of cullivalion
lhan any other in the county. Tho tract is well
watered, having Iwo or lliree never-failingsprings
There ore about Seventy Acres
of PRIME TIMBER.

The improvements consist in part, of
a comfortable two-story

Brick Dwelling House,
Brick Smoke-house, Stone Dairy,

a Swiftscr Barn,
84 feet long, with good stables-underneath, suffi-
cient for 26 horses, a CORN-HOUSE WITH
GRANERYnnA WAGON-SHED attached.
Also, a comfortable
LOG; DWELLING AND BLACKSMITrhSHOP,
beionging-lothe^farmf-and situated
road. . . '• . " ..' :

There is on tho farrh a fine, young,
and THRIFTY ORCHARD
of the choicest Fruit, some of the trees
of which are just beginning to'.bear,
and have been selected with great care.

Any person desiring further information as to
this farm, terms, &c., can address tho subscriber
at Shepherdstown, Jefferson county, VB,., or call
on my son, R. A. Lucas, on Ihe premises.

EDWARD LUCAS, Sr.
Feb. 28, 1846—tf.

A Large Assortment
op • '

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas;
Spades, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Pitdiforlts, tf-e.

CONSTANTLY on hand, and for sale by
*^ ADAM YOUNG, Agent.

Harpers-Ferry, March 21,1846.

...
E Bubsprifier JmB returned.frQmJJaltimoro

with an extensive Stock of
Hardware, Cutlery. Groceries, <f-c., - .

which lie respectfully invites the public to exam-
no before purchasing elsewhere."

April 11. THOMAS RAWLINS.

SAWS. •A few of George Stead & Co.'s cele-
brated Mill Saws; Spear's best Cast-steel,

Rowland's Philadelphia, and Taylor's German
ateel Cross-cut Saws—also a large assortment of
Pannel and Rip Saws, all cheap at

April 26. . THOMAS RAWLINS'.

WEAK LUNGS and WEAK BREAST.
when any person is predisposed to consump-

tion, it generally manifests itself by certain symp-
toms, which are called CONSUMPTIVE
SYMPTOMS, the most common of which are
a. pain in the breast, and an oppression and pain
about tho lungs. When these symptoms arb
experienced, to guard ngainst consumption it is
advisable to STRENGTHEN THE LUNGS
AND BREAST. This may bo done efiectual-
ly by using HANCE'S COMPOUND SYR-
UP OF HOARHOUND.

PricTTSO cents her bolllo. For sale by SETH
S. HANCE, corner of Charles and Pratt streets,
Baltimore, and by J. II. BEARD & Co.

Charlestown, Dec. 6,1844.

HANCE'S SUPERIOR LILY WHITE,
AND HANCE'S PEARL POWDER

both articles for beautifying'and improving the
complexion. Price t>\ cts. per box. For salo by
SETH S. HANCE,-cor>ierofCharksand Pratt
streets, Baltimore, and by >

J. H/BBARD'#> Co.
_ Charlestown, Dec. 6, 184* . . . ' . . -

Time Pieces oil Time!

WARRANTED Brass Clocks, for sale very
cheap by THOMAS RAWLINS.

April 25, 1845.

Silk VetiUngs, &ci ' . . . . ' , . , - . '

SILK Vestings—^splendid;
Salin Scarfs—magnificcnl f

do Cravats, do.; '
Plaid Drilling, (new style;)
Hanover Slashes;
Roanoko Jeans;
Gambroons. For sale by

ADAM YOUNG, Agent,
April 4,1846.

Cypress Shinglen.

ON hand, a few thousand prime Cypress Shin
.glen, for sale low.

. .' E. M. AISQUITII.

Headache Remedy,
FOR THE CURE OF NICK 1IEADACIIR.

THIS distressing complninl may bo cured by
using one bollle of Sojikn'f Sick Hratlimlu,

Kcmcily, which has cured Ihousands of tho worst
CIIROS. PerHoiis after suffering wcokn with this
deathlike sir.knoss, wilt buy a bottlo of this
remedy, and bo cured, nnd Ihen complain of Ihoir
folly in nol buying it lioforo. People aro expect-
ed lo UBO the whole bottle, not use it two or three
limes nnd then complain thai they arc not cured
A holllo will euro llionl.

Nnlil wholesale and retail hy COMSTOCK Co.
21 'Corlland street. New York, nml by

J. H. BKARD &, Co., Charteslonm,
A. M. CRjDLKR, Hariicrn-Ferry.

GLASS, 8 by 10, toby 12, 13 hy lSj •
Paint Bruxhcs, Sash Tools ;

Largo Tubs, Buckets;
Willow (.'hairs, Baskets ;
WhipB, Cotton Twine, Caudle Wick, Battinj;, & c.

For wale by ADAM VOUNO, '
Harpers-Ferry, April 18, 1815.

Spring Clotliiuff.
rrURLAI'S, .Linen, Brown Cotton, Ommlnirp,
L> and i'laid and Sirijio (,'oltoim—for nalo low.
Fob. 14. I-J. M. AIHOD1TII.

and Floworti.
JVTKOPOLITAN HONNKTS;

I—A-braiitifnl stoclf Flowere nitd'l

Afny U. '.I. .). MILLKJ! '* WOODS.

SAPPINOTOW'S HOTEL..<

THE undersigned, having no other amhilion
to servo tlfan that of paying his honest debts

and those for which he is liable, nnd supporting
limsclf in nn honorable' way, begs leave to In-

form his numerous friends, and tho public gener-
ally, tlml he htis Inkcn clmrgc of his, •
LAR0E |tnit very commo-

dious three-story BRICK
, HOTEL, in Charlestown, Jr/er-
fon ctntiity, Virginia.
THis Holcl'ia. well known nt home as well ns

abroad for the comforts of (Is'plchsanl parlors, fls
delightful chambers, and its very healthy and
ngrcnble location—sltimled in the centre of the
town—Ihe fronl prescnling a southern oxponurc,—
adjoining tho public square, near .the market
house, and but a few steps from llio Courl House
door, having a good pavement leading to the latter
—nearly opposite tlio post, office—and in all re-,
specte decidedly the most desirable and convenient
location fur all business transactions in the town.

It has also acquired much notoriety and celebri-
ty by being known as Abell's Hotel, and wilholil
(lattery or unmerited applause to Capt. Joseph F.
Abcll, Ihe public (and especially his patrons) will
bear teslimony with mo to Ihe fact—it is there-
fore the privilege and pleasure of the undersigned
to express a fond hope for tho success of his pre-
decessor, and for the undisturbed happiness of his
nmiii l i lo family in their new abode . at Harpers-
Ferry ,

Tho iindorHingod deems It only .necessary to
add; that it will'bo the constant-desire of his heart
lo keep a genteel, orderly and dignified house,
and promises lo spare no labor or attention on his
part to make it equal, if not more agreeable, than
nefetofore.

The chambers are all large, airy and comfortable,
wi th fire-place in each, and boarders can have
choice of wood or coal for fuel.

The bar shall al all times be supplied With choice
Liquors, and, (except upon Sabbath days) may be
dealt out in moderation to tho weary and thirsty.

Having procured from Bushrod Taylor, Esq., of
Winchcstor,one of the best cooks in tho Valley,the
undersigned can, with great confidence, promise
to his guests, dishes rare nnd palatable. And last-
ly, relying upon his unlimited acquaintance with
the good people of his native county, his own un-
remitting exertions to please, and the liberality of
a just and generous public, ho flatters himself that
he will merit, and hopes to receive, a bountiful
share of patronage, with tho further assurance,
however, that none who favor him with a call
shall go away dissatisfied. His charges will be
moderate, and all sorts of country produce will be
received in payment of. bills now due or contracted

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
Charleslown, Jefferson cp., Va., ) ' . ' • •
• . . April 1, 1846. fr ' , . . - '

S
TFor Hire.

ADDJ.iK and Harness Horsesr -Also a Ba-
rouche and Driver, by

G. W. SAPPINGTON.March 31.
Oil of Tannin for Leather.

MONEY'TO BE SAVED! The proprietors
of this preparation" say without any hesita-

tion, that it is tho best article in use. - It will not
only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
old harness that has been taken poor care of, tak-
ing off tho crust,-and making it perfectly, soft and
pliable. It adds to the wear of harness .or leather
at least 60 per cent. It is an article that comes
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver.

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., 21
land street, New York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., CJutrlestown,
• A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan, >7,.lfi46. . , . •

Care for
AMBAUGH'S COMPOSITION.—A fresh

JLw supply of this valuable medicine, for cither
Chronic or Inflamotory-Rheumatism.' Just pre-
pared and for sole by J. H. BEARD & Go.

January 31,1846.

Watches, Jewelry, &c.

THE subscriber respectfully invites the atten-
tion of his friends and the public generally,

to his fine stock of Watches, Jewelry, &c. In
his assortment will bo found— .

Gold and Silver Watches in great variety;
Ladies and Gentlemen's Gold Neck Chains;
Breast-pins and Finger-rings of the most beau-

tiful patterns;
Superior Bracelets, Gold Medallions, &c.;
Gold and Silver Spectacles, Perifocal Glasses;
Silver and plated goods of all kinds;

' Silver Table and Tea Spoons;
Best quality.German Silver Spoons,
Tortoise-shell DressihgCombs, (a new article)
Pocket-books and SilkTPurses;
Penknives and Scissors, (Rogers' best;)
Together with many other articles too tedious

to enumerate, all of which will bo sold on.terms
to suit the times. ' .

March 28. CHAS. G. STEWART.
N. B.—Watches repaired as usual, .and war-

ranted for twelve months. C. G. S..
. RAR IKON.

JUST received, aJargc supply of Hughes' fine
Bar Iron, from 3-8 by 1J inch to 1J inch

by a inch; round do. from £ to h} inch; band
inch wide to 4 inch; square from i to 1J inclK—
A large stock of horse shoe iron and nail rods, that
cannot be beat; also, a largo stock of plough irons;
all of which I will warrant, and will self low for
cash, or to punctual customers upon a short credit.

March 37. THOS. RAWL1NS.

Hew's UiiaineUt for Rheumatism.

ALL Rheumatic persons have very good rea-
son for rejoicing, that they can obtain an ar-

ticle that will set all rheumatic complaints at de-
fiance. We wonder that people will suffer a mo-
ment with this distressing and excrutiating pah
whew they, can find a certain cure in this prepara-
tion. The certificates that tho proprietors have
would astonish tho most incredulous. Patients
who have been laid up for years, and who novei
expected again to be about, in health or without
crulclios, have boon, almost miraculously raisci
from their bed of pain,and restored to their friends
sound in their limbs and entirely free from paii
of any kind. This is no fiction, but fact, and thou-
sands who have, u^jd it can testify toils useful-
ness. * Beware of counterfeits.

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., 31 Cortldn
street, New York, and In/

J. H. BRARD & Co., Charles/own,
A. M. CIUDLRR, Harpers-Ferr,,.

Jan. 17, 1845.

PAINTS, OILS, V Alt \ 1MB. Ac __
White Lead in Oil, largo and' small kegs

Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Copal Var-
nish, Japan, &c., Chrome Green, do. Yellow, Rci
Lcad.Venitinn Rcd,Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre
&c., for sale low by J. II. BEARD & Co.

Nov. 16, 1844, _

Ualm of Columbia— For the Hair.

PERSONS who have thin hair, or whose hair
is falling out, have hero an article Urnt will

keep it from falling out, and increase the growth
of-it-to ;a; remarkable degree. TluVprcparatioh
was discovered some 1.8 or 20 yearn ago, since
which time tho sale of it has been on tho increase.
Thousands of bottles are noli! weekly in the city ol
Now York. It will keep llio hair [icrfectly irco
from dandruff, and srnpoi hand glow. Its great-
est virtue i> in rowtoring llio hair on the heads of
thowo partiiilly bald. It has boon known to re-
i i n n - i he hair on the houdx of thouu who hiivo boon
bald for years.

SiAd wKpleiala and retail by COMSTOCK & Co.,
31 Cortland street, Nr.w York, and Inj

J. H. IIKARI) & Co., Charkilown, and
A. M. CUIDLKH, Jfarperi-Ferry.

Jan. .17, 1846 — oowly.

ACARONI. — Just received and for salo by
KEARSLI': V .

ual i ty , fnr snip by
n & WOODS.

M_

O il. CI.HTII, nf Piiperinrj'Vi. n. i. }. MiLi.

JEFFERSON ROOT AND SIIOE

FACTORY.
JOHN WONI>JGRI/V,

Formerly Condnctor of the Balt.&0hio

No. I, miller'* Row.

JAMES iiIrOA NII2L tenders his sincere
tlmnks to hid friends and customers,for their

iberal patronage heretofore extended to him, and
tegs leave; to state to his friends and tho public
generally, that the .Boot and Shop-making will bo
carried on in its various branches, with redoubled
energy, under the name of JAMES McDANIEL
St Co,, who will have on hand o,t all times, the.
best materials, and also the very best workmen
that can.be procured, and will warrant their work
to bo inferior to none made in tho Valley, arid at
prices which (they humbly.conceive) will render
entire satisfaction. They hope the plain, as well
as the most fashionable-will civo them a call.

J. McDanicl will always be found at his post,
and will exert every effort to give satisfaction.

Ladies will at all times be waited on at their
houses, and the work returned, when done.

We expect to keep on hand a considerable sup-
ply of all kinds of work. Persons who patronize
us Fniiy rely itpo'n tlife work being done promptly,
and burcash prices cannot be beat;

J. McDANIEL,
SAMUEL RIDENOUR.

Charlestown, Feb. 1.4, 1846—tf.
N. B. A journeyman wanted immediately on

the ladies bench.

Saddle and Harness manufactory.

THE undersigned would take occasion to re-
tnrn thanks to his many kind friends for the

liberal encouragement extended towards him for
tho last few years. With the cgm.monccmont of
tho new year he has been enabled to make a
change in his business, which will prove alike of
advantage to his customers, and beneficial to him-
self. He will still continue to manufacture, in
the most approved style, and of the best materials,
every description of •

Saddles, Carriage & lî agon Harness,
equal, if not superior, to that of any other manu-
factory in this section of country.

Also, will be kept constantly , on hand, or manu-
factured to order, the most approved style of

of all sizes, and at the most reasonable prices,
' A call from old. friends and new is still solicited,

believing from long' experience in his business,
and a desire to please, mutual satisfaction will be
rendered. Work will be sold.at prices to suit tho
times, for'cash, or to good customers on the usual
credit.

O* COUNTRY PRODUCE, will be taken in ex-
change for Work, at th6 market price.

JOHN ..BRQOK, Agent.
Charlestown, Feb. 7r1846— 6m.

STONE CVTTING.

WILLIAM LOUGHRIDGE respectfully in-
forms tho citizens of Jefferson, Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoining counties, who may wish
to mark the graves of their lamented dead, that he
still continues to make and superscribe

MONUMENTS— Box, Column, and plain
TOMB SLABS-- And Head and Foot

STOWES
•OF E V E E T

_Havinff pjjrchasecl. an_extensive~Q,UARR-y-of
the most beautiful White and Variagated MAR-
BLE, and an extensive water power to saw' and
polish with, his prices will be LOW. One great
advantage to purchasers is, that all Stone will be
delivered at his. risk, without any extra charge.

ID-LETTERING neatly executed.
By application to Mr. JAS. W. BE JJ.EII, Charles-

town, those who may desire any of the above ar-
ticles can be shewn the list of prices and the differ-
ent plans. He will also forward any orders, epi-
taphs, &c., that may be desired. Or by address-
ing me, at Leitersburg, Washington county, Md.,
orders can be filled without delay.

O"No imposition need be feared, as my prices
are uniform.

Aug. 23, 1844.— ly.

HANCE'S MEDICATED CAN-DY
FOR GOLDS,COUGHS •*• HOARSE-

NESS.
" It has long been the effort of man,
To save fellow mortals from death ;
To cure them of coughs and of colds,
Consumption and shortness of breath,
'The way theaat length has been found,
For man to obtain quick relief,
Its virtues will surely astound,
And make him the same of belief;
Would you live then in joy and in health,
Feel hale when old age shall advance—
If so, by far bettor than wealth,

._ Is .the Candy, made only by HANCE;"
Price 26 cents per package, or five for $1.
For sale by SETH 8. NANCE, corner of

'Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by
J. II. BEARD & Co.

Charlestown, Dec, 6, 1844. . - •

TTf'ANCE'S SA-R-SAPARILLA VEGfETA
JLI OLE OR BLOOD PILLS, FOR PU-

-£' R1FYINO THE BLOOD,
.removing bile,-

corrrecjing disoders
of the stomach and bowels,

costiveness, dyspepsia, swim-
mingin the head, &c. Persons of a

full habit, who are subject to Headache,
Giddiness, Drowsiness, and singing in the

Ears, arising from too great a flow of blood to tho
head, should jiever be without them; as
,. manyljangerous symptoms will bo

';., • entirely carried off by their
• immediate-use;'-/

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
In purchasing these pills, let me add one word

of caution. Always ask for HANCE'S PILLS,
nnd purchase of none but those advertised as
agents, nnd if convenient, call and see tho proprie-
tor himself. •

For sale by SETH S. HANCE, corner of
Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by

J. II. BEARD & Co., Charlestown,
Price 25 cents ppr box, or 6 for $1. . '

I'inli Syrup (or Coughs or ColdM,

INFLUENZA, Sore Throats and Weak Lungs.
This preparation, which has been so celebrat-

ed years back, for tho cure of this distressing com-
plaint, is now oflbrod to tho public for the low
price of fifty cents a bottle.. Persons having symp-
toms, of either of tho above complaints ought im-
mediately to purchase a bottle of this article, as
it is a sure provontative against any Cold, Cough,
or InfiuDii/a. Dealers in this article knowing
tho great sale, 1 which' it always has in the fall
and winter, have been laying in largo quantities
of this valuable and cheap remedy.

Sold wholesale by Comslock »)'• Co., i21 Contend
street, New York, andhy . "

J. II.'BEARD & Co., Charlntmm,
A. M. CRJPLER, 11,,,-,,,'rs.Ferry.

Jan. 31,'1846.

O.,PorloRico and Havana loaf and lump

Rio, Liii ' i i im nnd St. Domingo Coffee j
Imperial and Young Hyson Tea j
N. O. Molasses;
Bacon and Lard ;
Oranges, J-ernons, Almonds,.Raisins;
Popper, AlHpicp, Gingor;
Clioiiolato, No. J , 1 jjcts. per Ib. For calo by

'ADAM VOUNU, Agent.
llprpors^'orry, A|iril 18,18-lfl.

BALTIMORE CITY

WIfOLESAI^E~AND RETAIL
ChinA, Glass and Liverpool Worc-Hoimo,

No. 47, South street, Baltimore, ,

INFORMS his friends and the public In gener-
al, that he will sell any articles in his fine of

wsiness as cheap, or perhaps .cheaper than any
other house in this city. Ho respectfully invites-
i call from his friends, and then they can judge

ror tho truth of the above.
ID-Packing warranted, and Stone-ware for sale

it factory prices.
Baltimore, Nov. 15, 1844— tf.

F O U N T A I N INN,
[LATE BEI/TZUOOVER'S,]

.IQHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
w. w.
ARTHUR L. FOGO,

HAVING leased 'this extensive and favorite
establishment, and entirely renovated and

refitted it thoroughly, BO that it can compare ad*
flintagcously with any similar establishment in the
Union, have no hesitation in endeavoring to ait-.
tact tho attention of tho travelling public to thia
'avorite 'Hotel. If the most strenuous exertions,
oined to every possible convenience to lie found

elsewhere, can insure success, they pledge them-
selves that its former well-earned reputation, shall
not only be merited but surpassed.

In accordance with the difficulties of the times,
they have determined to reduce their charges -to
correspond. TERMS $1,25 PER DAT.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 16, 1844 — Iv.
A CARD.

THE subscriber would respectfully call tho at-
tention of Merchants, Apothecaries, and

others in Virginia'and elsewhere, to his assort-
ment of
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Spices, Patent

medicines, dec., viz:
Bull's Sarsaparilla—Sands' Sarsaparilla,
Chapman's Worm Mixture—Swaim's Panacea,
Wright's dp. do.; Judkin's Patent Ointment,
Camphor, refined—Rheubarb, root & powdered,
Castor Oil, (cold pressed)—Gum Arabic, •
Epsom Salts—Roll Brimstone,
Magnesia, Calcined olid lump,
Oil of Lemon and.pther_OJlB',_

lowers oF~Sulphur—-Calomel—Hydrosublimed,
Together with a-general assortment; of Perfu-

mery and Fancy articles. •'. '.'.'..
All of-which he is prepared .to sell on_acco'mrrio-

dating terms, and to give general 'satisfaction to
those who may favor nim with their orders. "All.
goods will be warranted fresh and genuine.

SOLOMON KING, Druggist,
No. 8, South Calvertet.

Baltimore, November 16,1844—tf.

COULSON & Co
(Successors to William Emack,)

AVIIOEESA1LE DRUGGISTS,
No. 4, S. Liberty st., BALTIMORE, .

KEEP constantly on hand a large and general
assortment of

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, «&c.,
which they offer upon accommodating terms for
cosh, or the usual credit to punctual customers,

Baltimore, Nov. 22, 1844—6m.

Young Ladies' Hoarding School,

THIS School, located in the vicinity of Win-
chester, and devoted to the instruction of

Young Ladies in the higher branches of educa-
tion—designed more particularly as a Boarding
School, will be resumed again, under the care of
the subscriber, on the 2nd Monday in September
next. The general arrangements <Jf the School
will be the same as when formerly under the care
of the undersigned, and will embrace a thorough
course of instruction in all the branches of an Eng-
lish, Classical and Ornamental Education. .
Terms.—Per Session of Jive months, payable

• one half in advance:
For Junior Class, including Board, Lodging, Wash-

ing and Tuition, English branches, . $60 QO
" Senior Class, .do. do. . 65 00
" " " including Languages, . ' 6600

French $6; Drawing and Painting $8; Music,
(Piano) $18.
Circulars, giving-moro particular information,

furnished on application, to the undersigned, either
Tiersonally or by letter.

L. EICHELBERGER.
Winchester, Dec. 13, 1844..—ebw;

THE MOST COMMON SAYING
Is

, that I
would not

give one bottle of——
Dr. S WAYNE'S Com-

. pound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, for half a dozen of any .

other preparation, I have tried all
the popular ones, but this stands unri-

valed for the cure of the following diseases,
Viz: Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Consumption,

Spitting of Blood, Palpitation of the Heart,
Whooping Cough, Tickling and Rising
sensation in the throat, Bronchitis,

Asthma, or weakness of the Nor-
. _ vous System or impaired Conev

titution arising from any
cause, and to prevent per-,
sons from falling into a
Decline, this medi-

cine has not its
equal.

And when lop much calomel or quinine has
been used, this medicine will prevent its evil effect
ion'the system, and repaiMhe biliary functions;—
As a proof of the above medicine'giving great
strength and clearness to the voice, a gentleman
from one our- large auctioneering esthblisoments
in Philadelphia, who 1ms been using this Syrup,
says that it is the greatest medicine to cry on he
ever saw. Of course, the minister or lawyer, who
have to exert their voices, would be equally bene-
fitted. Reference will be given to the auctioneer,
by calling at my office. .

Caution—All preparations from this valuable
tree, except the original Doc(. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, are fictitious and
counterfeit. Prepared only by Doct. Swayne,
whoso office is now removed to N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

ICTTho above valuable COMPOUND SYRUP is for
salo by HENRY S. FORNEY, Agent,

Oct. 11,1844—ly. SiiEHiERDSTOwn, Va.
New WorKs.

THE Complete Cook, containing plain and
practical directions for Cookiniir and House-

keeping, with upwards of Seven Hundred Re-
cipes—price 26 cents. .

Tho Kitchen and Fruit Gardener, a select man-
ual of Kitchen Gardening and Culture of Fruits,
with description of many valuable fruits—price 26
cents,

Tho Complete Florist, containing practical in-
structions for tho management of Green-house
slants, Shrubbery, Flower Gardens, &c. Price
only 26 cents.

May 16. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

CANTON Preserved Ginger;
Italian Maccaroni, for sale by

ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
Harpers-Furry, May 30, 1846.

Groceries.

SUGAR House Siriiiw, (a flrat rate article,)
Coflbe, K i ign r and Teas, and a (renoral assort-

nnnt of nil kinds of Groceries, lately received liy
April 26. . TH^S. .RAWL1NS.


